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iwAntM ||atb0.

|%e ^atcrbilk ^ail.
F.rU. M.V.XHAM,

G. 8. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.

D.VN L R. WING.

Jambs E.' Cates, of N. Vassalboro’, who
Is hauling wood from China, a dlstanco of
six mllcB, drove a load on the scalea and
found it wi'igh'.'d five tuns. I*j|pp{|^ood
for a pair of burses.

OrriCB—over Atilen Bro’s Jewclr/ Store,
I
oppotite People'* Nat. Bank.
|
fiuioEKOE—corner of College and Qetchell Sts i
fry I am now prepared to administer pure
IfUroui Glide Oat, which I shiill constantly
keep on hand for those who wish !or this ansesthetic when having teeth extracted.

WESr WATEUVU-LK.

G. 8. PALMEK.

Feh. 21, 1378.

Waterville, July 20, 1876.

A writer in last week’s .Vail, over ths
signature of •• Pro,” gives a very- good aoeoiinl of the scliisils in oiir village. There
wi\s nothing objectionahlo in the article,
save in the last (i iragraph. “ Pm ” says,
(sneaking of the Siiperiiitcnding School
Com.,) “ they introduced a few new branch
es caMeel ‘liighiT,’ wliicli, as the result
proved, did not ‘degrade’ the school,”
This Is n mist.tiko, ao far as wo know. What
hr.'.mdii’S were taught by Jlr. Stewart or
.Mr. Ke)Ioy, that have not been tunglit by
leacliefs heretofore 1 (Wi'arc atK-aking of
the High School.”) “ Pro’’disgiiiai-'a hli
real purpiwe in writing the article under the
general head of school; hut when ho men
tions ’•higher" "degrade," and “venera
ble young men,” hu displays Ida clovenfoot, proving Ilia real Intent, which was to
hold up to ridicule thoac whu spoke on the
afllrmatlvc of. the question lately diseussed
here, and a 'tiled to the aalisfuclion of a
great majority of our p'.oplc. Wu wish no '
controversy. We'only wish lo notice some
of “ Pdi's ’ Inconsistencies.
Speaking of the Com. intriHlucing '* high
er " hr.mclu's. (Our people kuow of no
higher hruncUes.). Why are they higher I
Can " Pro ” tell us I Is it hccause such
branches are more necessary, or more Ira*
portant, or more practical ? Is it because
ImsIiu'Hs caunot be pmperly attended to
without them ? If lie can satisfactorily ex
plain why they aru so called, we will admit
that their name is not liorrowed.
By “ venerable young in.-u," ho menus
th'ise whu took opposite ground to him on
the school question. Belter be prematurely
ven' i'nble than to AKsnmc to know more
than his creator ; as he does when he says,
“ these men and women should have lived
and died llfiy years ago.” Ills ]K>sUtmi
now ia ludicrous, for hu has previously ap
plauded all the teachers ; and tlie fact is,
uU the teachers save Messrs. Stewart aud
Kelley, took the siJe of the “ venerable
young men ” he talks of, and *' these men
niid women should have died fifty years
ag') I ”
“ Pro ” also speaks of Kinney's Arith
metic and Fisk’s Grammar. We arc Of the
opinion, that even “ Pro," who from hit
lofty pedestal looks with acorn upon tho
" venerable young men ” who wallow in
Ignorance, even he, we think, can yet bu
benertlted by both those worits. He mefltions the old English Reader. That Was a
grand old book, and it road almost ns well
as “Pro's” article, lie also speaks of
Pope’s essay—one of the tK-st things in lha
English hmgusge. We never heard Alexaiuler Pope belittled until “ Pro ” took tho
job. In conclusiun, we will say that our
people are awake to their Inten^ts ; and
“ Pm ” c.m “ stand from under," or he
may he, left In tho condition meut'oned iu
a couplet of Pope’s Essay, (aS h j ia so fond
of it,) to

.P. a THAYBR, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
1,. K. Tliayer k Son's Store.

I
RDlTOns.

fathers. Butli were proprietors of liv
ery Hnd feed stables in iheir rcsporiivv
places of residence, and the resideiu-es
Office llaurt; 9 to 11, A. M., 2 to 4 and
of hot!) were consumed by lire on the
7 to 8 r. X.
THREE AND ONE.
Oth day of Alaroh, 1875, and were in*
sured in the JEtna Fire Insurance Com
: Tuei stray through tbcRunlit, summery weath>
pany. These two men are very siinihir
I
er,
Two maids And a youth 'ncath skten of bine, in appearance. In ludglii, avoirdupois,
Teacher o V.cal and Initrnmental I And
each of the three, oh they Walk t<J(?cthor,
and general appenmnee, they are alrno.-t
llnuo.
Is secretly wishing there were but two.
Besidence on Park Street.
enougli alike to be twins. The onl)
Yet the maidens love each other dearly,
dilference is in t!.e complexion and col
And both love tho youth, if ho only knew ;
CaTPupils received at her home, or attended
or of the hair. The Maine innn's hair
But be loves one ns a sweet friend merely,
at their residences.
16
And the other he loves as lovers do.
is black, while tlmt of the one from Cal
She who lias won his heart's best passion
ifornia is fiery rad.
,
J)r. J. ci.O'ANNJSTT,

surface which should be unilerneatli the of his first marriage, and it is In a mure
GOD’S LILIE
paper. Then slightly rub the bri-tles fortunate direction. Fanny Fern was
God'h lilienYilroop About tho world.
ol a tooth or other br.usli in rubber, in- li teen years older than he, while Iter
In iiwc6tn«4A tverywhero ;
<lia ink, or common black writing iuk. 'laughter is about twenty years younger.
Thoj uro tho mAiden-AOulA who Icar.i
To comfort And to b«Ar,
then draw them across a stick in such a .Mr. Parton was Fanny Fern’s third
And to nmiln upon the heavy croAt
manner llial the bristles will be bent husband. She was married in early life
That every one muat wear.
and then quickly relen.-e.l. This will to a Mr. Ehlridge, a ca.shier of one of
O liliea, beautiful and meek !
cause a linospniteringover all.the leave.s, the Boston hanks. After lending a life
They know Ood'n will it* right.
pins, and paper, allowing liie centre ot ul gayeiy and'luxury willijliira for a^ew
Aud AO they raise their patient heads
In dark and ntormy night,
the pattern lo recieve llie most ink, the year.-, he died suddenly, and lutt her
And far above the Kastern hills
edges shading off. When done, remove ■le.-ititute of properly and with two ihilThey see tho dawn of light.
tlie design, and the furiiis will be found ilren lo support. She had for some years
They know (hat when their day is done,
reduced with accuracy on the tinted It hitler struggle with poverty. During
Aud deep the ahadow Uea.
The entaa will weary them n«T mure ;
round. With a rustic wooden frame, this time she ma le a marriage with a
Gives bnok a fancy, n passing whim :
Bo lightly they jiriae
tlii.s forms a very cheap and preltj’ or .Mr. Farrington, whieh proveil to be an
To meut tho angeia when they oxll
loves him only coquette fashion ;
HomoBOpatliiG Physician & Suigeon I SheWhile
A CousTuyMAN AT THE Assay Of nament.
the other maid—she would die for him.
*• Lilies of Paradiao ! "
unhappy one. She wag divorced from
-^Swulay .Vfi.7fin»ie.
fice.—A New York (arinef in digging
him. She h^gaii writing as n resource
I And while they wander across the meadows,
IHitsiKfe.CB!—Mrs. Dunbar’s Center St.
Baked Bf.ans.—'I'here are beans, and
Office:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St. I Their three hearts brimming with love's a ditch came uiiou some yellow panicles,
10 earn her bread.
Her first uriiclu{
sweet pain,
lie hnd read in bis weekly agricultural lien there are beans ! I'hU is a dieium were poorly paid, appearing in one of
OTTR TABLE.
WATERVILLE. AIE^
___ ■ Fate Is sitting within the shadows,
paper about the scam of gold ibat is .-up that wc need not argue, in Yankee land. the fl i-h -lory papers uf llosiun. She
I ^Yeaving for them a tangled skein.
po'sed by scienlilio iten lo extend diago here fhe Invofite vegetable is-miseooked went lu New Y^ork for a wider field, ami
The Atlantic begins the third
: And she uhall weave till tbs autumn weather,
^ALVAN BOSlNSOir,
I When th* threads shall unravel and all come nally across llio country from Maine lo iriasmiany diirerent ways as there an- was soon on the roml to success. Then, number of the yaar with li pnom nine Pages
**Tho Legend of Aru-Ceeli," by T, JJ.
i
straight:
Texas, and the idea struck him llml bis to make po'ir bread. We al.vaya pyiii she married Mr. Parton, ami, notwiih- long.
Aldrich, dainty in color, and deliotto in work
she loveth to knot them together
Builder & Contractor. ButAndwelltangle
palhized in llic joremiade ol ilie. oui- stiindiiig her u'lvancu ot him in age, Ihe manship. After thin, Mr. John Fiikc, in n con
I'arm
was
located
right
over
that
identithe ends for a time, doth Fate L
e'd vein. ‘ Now. .loliri,’ said he, ‘ don't spoken Gail llamillmi (wlial would have weihliiig proved a happy one. 'I'here cluding paper on “ The Un«een World," immftd« at abort notice.
She at whose fhet is cast ^hat tre:^uro.
piirta a renult of mmlorn eciontitic-religioii^
ye tell any one, aud we’ll Iiuve our for- become ot her if .-he Imd hceii pent up were no chihlren as tho fruit ol their thought
A
man's
he.irt
strong
with
love's
fnll
tide,
which U full of faitl} and aHtdr.ttion.
ftUention pBid to orders by mail
Shall use it awhile ns a thing of pleasure;
lin’ here in no lime. But just you go fur the la-t diir-:u years !) over the de iiiiiim. I'his -cc'ind stepdaughter bail Mr. T. S. Ferry writ«ft a tcinper.tte aiui agreea
52
6rolherwi-e,
Bruise it, and break, and ca.st it aside.
ble
critic.tl
4m tho young (lenevoHc novand hint it out and snme onu will come cay of New England knack, in modern always lived with liiui, and to his care clirtt. Victorpanel'
CherbulicK; and Celia Thaxter
lys,
in
preparing
ilie
regulaiion
SuuAnd
she
who
is
loved
as
a
sweet
friend
only
and
squat
on
tho
land,
ns
they
do
out
in
1)RL’M.M0ND & SOULE,
Ihe mother consigned the favorite gran-l- contributes a muHio.’il ptatm outitleil '* Ilev'crie. *
Shall find it bleeding upon the ground,
Californy, and we’ll lose the hull of it.’ ly moriiing hreaklast. We believe -he child at her decease. The] lovo of Mr. *• A ('arnival of Homo '* U a richly pictureHipic
And being herself so sad and lonely,
Counsellors at
Ktorv in two parts. «if which tho lirnt is givuu
Shall strive through pity to heal the wound. In the course of a few days they had classed it with the mu-t lu-be lamenled Parton lor il umloubtcilly did much to in this nunvber. In a curiouM account 4»f ** Tho
Over i*ercivars BooWntore.
of
Ihe
Lost
Arts.
'I'here
are
many
m.-m
guihered
quite
a
pile
of
the
supposed
in America. EraniuuH W. dimes prosoiits
And after a time, when she's hashed iU griovdraw them together. The Willis family, Welchwhich
WATERVILLE.
are surprising and now to tho pub
gold, and the next week the old man ileslaliun.s o( thi.-i los.-:, ainniig which are Irom which Faii'iy Fern, N. P. Willis, facts
iog,
X. B. DBUMMOBD.
J. O. SOULE.
lic. 'Oliver Wciulcll Holmes fo]ii>ws with-ahuShe shall take it with all its wounds and went lo New York with a specimen. the -lippory, sloppy, yellow beans of the
inoruuH
and
tender
pitem, *• Ad /Vmico.A; *' Mr-.
and Biehunl Sturrs Willis sprang. wa>
scars,
^ EDMUND F. WEBB,
Not knowing tlie best way to disp e of orncr hakery-inlact, glubular, perverse Puritan stock ; but the children appear Fanny Kombls ountiiiuc* her ovGr*entertaiuing
And hide it away in her breast, believing
'• Old WuniHD s Uossip," givings us a handful
'Xls''the rieheat treasure under the stars.
his gold, he first called oh a prominen t ly individual, which no map is justified lu have had the reverse of Puritan ten of
her own letters and ihciuttriun of her cousin
Mrs. Harry Hidthms ; aud Mr. Howells easily
Counsellor at Law, But the three walk on o'qr the sunlit meadows, jeweler, who referred him lo ihe United in guessing a'o eiflicr steamed, boiled or dencies. Tho lather was an Orlhod'ix attract*
one to tho delightful windings uf his
And dream all life is a summer land ;
Slates Assay Ofiice, and thither be went. haked." It is a luudameulal axiom in deacon, ami the publisher of the first *'Frivato
T.icatrioils." There is a iiocm by
they pass by one who sits in the shadows,
correct
bean
baking,
that
no
dish
can
he
watctvuiLB.
_ And
The
goiillcman
lo
whom'he
made
known
And see not tho webs in her bony hand.
Orthodox iiuwspaper we hnd hero. N. Edgtr Fawcett, and a long paper by lienrv Ca
rey
Uiird.
who takes tho i^pposito Hitlo
the
riglit
that
is
“
unmu.ssed.’’
A
whole
his errand asked to sea some of the met
P. Willi- at one time beli^ged lo Park
And ao we all while the days arc flitting
qtiuKtion friim thnt 8t» hrilliiiTitly argued
J. K. SOULE,
al, «nd at the first glance pronou.oeed it bean is a confession uf failure in the S'rect Chureh, hut Netv York drew him money
Plan ont a future of joy and pains,
by Mr. O.irlicld last nunith. Probably nowhere
see not Fate in the shadows sitting,
to be ’iron pyrites.’ ‘Pirates?’ ex cook. Then there are the baked beans away, as it did his sister later, and he cIho in tho s:»me space c.an tho thetjry of paper
Teacher of Music. And
Kn^ting and tying the tangled akeins.
money bo found so well presented. The titled
of
the
restaurants,
a
dry,
underdone,
claimed the old man in astonishment.
WATEBVILLE, JIE.
became one of the most thorough of the contents of the m’lgaTsino end with C'harlcs
The vows we vow with a fond “ Forever,"
I ihouglit they always buried their waxy, aggrvaling mess. A son of a men of the world of that city. Fanny Francis Atiitms Jr.'s valuable chapter uii *' I'lic
The pledge we deem there can naught bcf.-iU,
Addrefs:—Carpenter’s Music Store, or Percimoney in dollars and sieh.' The assay- Yankee, who will " make way with’’a Fern, who quarrelled with her brother titatc and the Uailroads ; " but there are still
vsl’s Bookstoie.___________ '
______ 4^__ Fate with a touch of her band can sever,
than a dozen ii.ages in the editorial de
ist finally made him understand lliul plate of the average euling-heaiis, when belurc she hegaii her literary career, more
Ah me ! 'tis folly to plan at all.
partment, tilled with vivaci4iUK writing. The
iron pyrites were quite common in some lie can get an apple-pie nine days old, draws ii very unflattering portrait ol number is full of «puct fitroiigtli and pleas’aiit
Those that we love may the soonest fail us:
HERBERT BLAKE.
variety.
We may grow to worship where now we bate. localities, and comparatively worthless. or a sandwich that has been u.sed lor a
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, And
Published by H. 0. Houghton A Co,, lk>stoii.
what
our plans and our dreams avail Sorrowlully the gentleman wended his sign not more than a wvek, is a degener him in her story, ‘ Ruth Hall,’ but the
U6 ?
brother and sister were afterwards rec at n year,
West Waterville.
ate
scion.
And
then
there
ure
(he
‘
fash
way back to the farm, and the next day
Better to leave it all with Fate.
onciled. N. P. Willis left little if any
Ht. Nicholah Fon Mabch.—Of tho
—Ella IV/reeier, in the Oalaxy for March.
tlie ditch was progressing again as a ionable' baked beans, served in a shal property, I believe, at his death. Rich
contentfl of this m'liith's Ht. Niuliol.tH, Mr.
low,
dainty
platter,
more
adapted
to
drain
and
not
as
a
gold
mine,
the
old
FOSTER & STEWART,
ard S. Willis is now living, a wealthy vVliittior'. I’ovin, *' I'lie l*ro-.e*i Genthin,’’ will
Female Duplicitv.—It whs a Bos man exclaiming every few minutes, display the china than lo do justice to inaa, in Germany. The fii'iiily is well probiibly bu thu mo-t wiiluly enjoyud. The true
tumluv ver-e. rent h.» uhirtuiiigly alouK.si'le
Counsellors cub Xjoaju,
ton girl. No Ollier Imraan divinity could ‘ There's some more of them blasted pi the generous, historic dish—innocent ol entitled lo rank with thosu rouiarkable uml
tho bright Ntorios ami skotohcH tor the cliilSaving's Bank Block.
pork, bleached until Kiey are flavorless, iur talent that have originated iu Boston ilrcn, ami in that pimitiui) reveal no dourly tho
play such u hearlless trick on uo admir rales! ’
child-heart of tho gro.vt lu vii, th it tho poem
and then cooked to death. Beans can
Watekville, Maine.
ing, nuy, all adontble young miin. He
*' Fix like a plant, to some pociiliar .jiot,
certainly appears to eic.-lleiit udvaulagc. Next
The Value of Education.—Jake not survive ‘ style.’ It is as filial to
idways
praised
the
flowers
she
wore,
To draw nutritiiin. propagate aod rot."
ill iiitorcKt, perhapn, aro tho iiMt.illiiieiiti uf
cy Sptclal atlaUiou giren to Collecting.
FATHER, TIJY WILL BE DONE.
was
heard
calling
across
the
fence
lo
his
them as it is lo spaic-rih, or roast oys
the lieriala—Mr. llriMikn’ii .tory Qimtaiiiing an
and talked so learnedly about fluweis
Com.
nEUBKS F05TF.B.
H W. STKWAKT
neighbor’s
son,
a
colored
yuuih
who
goes
exceedingly
viyid
and
realialie
deacriiition
of
a
ters, or any of the good old lime luxu
Hr. Ncndeth nun, Uo sunUeik nhower.
in general that this incredulous young
*•
JiuflaloStampode,"
and
Mr.
Dayari]
Taylor'a,
Alike they’re needful fur the Sower ;
angel ‘ pul up a job’ on him—if one may to school at the Atlanta colored univer ries. We have interviewed, especially
A few minutes Ijoforo 10 o'':lock Satuia tine piotnre of ttie wonder ami ntiipef.io‘.ion
.\ntl joyn amt team alike are sent
of nil Icolundio boy at hia tii-at viow of tho day'evening, those of our niti/.'jns who had
for this occasion, a worthy house-keeper,
be 80 sacrilegious as lo write slan^Slie sity :
To gtvc tho Houl lit nouriahment :
aiglits
ot
Scotland.
Sir.
Uharleu
Dmlliiy
War
’
■
Taiokjo'ar,
boy,
you
goes
ter
school,
retired for the night were iiroiised by the
An cuinen t-i me or ctond or nun,
who.*e baked beans are worthy of the
filled Ibe window with freshly potted
ner givea iiH a delightful gliinpae of tho " Fe.- hells ringing “ tire." It was found that
Father, Thy will, nut mine, be done.
V.1I of' Tapora " in an It'diaii church; Mr-.
renown of that ancestor of hers, who
tivat
weeds which she bad laburiuu.ly gaili- don’t yer?’~
• Y’es, sir,’ replied Ihe boy.
Oliphunt contribute- tho Hrnt of her paper- on the Imililmgs of C. D. t'nininlngs were hsCan loving children o'er reprove
helped through the war ol the Revoluered from the sidewalk and in the hoi
With raurmum whom they trunt and love ? *■ wind.or Ca.tle,” containing -omc very in- ing consimi'd. Th-j huu.se was occupied by
‘
Giilin’
eddykashun,
ain’t
yerP’
Suvg^oon Dentist- low under the bridge, and when he came
ion by seeing to it that the soldierterc-ting ctctuila of iU ourly hi-tory; and there Osc.ir .'nliiiw, wife an I four cliil-lreii, who
Creator. I would ever bu
‘ Y’c.-', sir.’
is given iia toward thu cliwc of the number, n wore all aJeep. Tlie lii-st to ni'rlvc at tli'i
liome on a furlough, or in adjacent camps,
A vrunting, loving child to Thee;
round that evening she led the conver
Offick IK Satixos Bark Buildiro,
»Uiry of Egj;ptim life. Tlio sciie- of " Talk- fire were obliged to b.''."ak in the doors aiitl
An comoH to mo or cloud or mm,
‘ Luriiin ’rithmetick and flggerin'ona always had good rye-aud-injun bread
sation to flowers, and her admirer to the
with Girl-’’ ia begun with a charming bit ofFather, Thy will, not mine be done.
aud baked l.eans fit for a patriot. And
buy window. ‘ Such lovely plants she slate, eh ? ’
talk " from Luuiaa .M. Alcott. wboic won!- are rims: the family. Tu:: liuivs 'hold furnitnro
'Waterville,
Me.
Oh,
ne’er
will
I
at
life
repine.
‘
Yes,
sir.’
alwavt
wdconio to tho girla ; and Itebccci of Jlr. 8. was all saved. Mr. Ciimmiugs
he says the only secret about it is, * to
hud,’ she told him, and he just cbisped
Enough that Thou hast made it mine ;
‘ Well, it dofi’t lake two whole days have tliera j-u-s-t right.’ Y'ou want lo
Uardiiig Davia furiiiahc one of the bcatatorio- was in the place ye.stcrday, Imt was lo leave’
When falln tho nhruluw cald of death,
bis hands and looked around him iu sil
in the number. Aa for other coiitributiona. town on the night train. It Is reported
1 yet will slug, with parting breath,
there ia the uimal fullncan and variety from the
soak them over night, nr parboil them
ly ecstacy, trying to think of their names. to make a hour, do it ? ’
An eomen to mo or nhadu or niin,
funny poem of " Tho Shark," to Mr. Itideiiig'a that tracks of a person wearing moccnsoiis
‘
W’y
no
!
’
excluime:l
the
boy.
or three waters until they are ul
Father, Thy will, nut mine, bo done.
Real Estate Agent, ‘ That is Patagonia laflaemii, Mr. ‘ You was gwine ter bring dat hoichit inthetwo
tine deaoription of Tiio Now York Fire De were found, lending from tire iiuildingn to
cracking point. If your appetite is
Bogardus,’ she said, pointing (u the mis
partment," and Mrs. Mary 'J'rcat’a aimple bit the R. U. ; also that the huildings were hiKcience, ’* Tho Fioaciile ; ’’ while of all the snred to the unioimt of $1110'), when they
not rohu-t enough to eat pork, and you
Beal Estate fur eule and to Bent.
erable cheat of a young rag weed i ' did back in a hour wnrn’t yer ? ’
A New IIami-siiire dealer hi fancy fowls of
beautiful iiluatratiuna we can only mention Mr. arc probably wm-tlinot iii'ire than iJlO'JO.
‘ Yes, sir.'
have art enough to cook them without sings the praises of his favorite breed in the Alfred
Offlec inSAVIN^BANK BLOOBf, you ever see anylhiug so ^elicute ?’
Frederiok'a exiiuiaitc picture of •• T.he
‘ An it’s bin two days ser.ce yer bor it, all that is required is lo season the
The following are the prescnl ofilcers of
Fairy King and Ida Daughtom Three," Last of
i
* Oh!’ he ejaculated reganling it
following
unique
hymu
-.
WATEaviijZiX:. issall, tho boya and girla will find tho long-expect C'ryst.vl Fountain Loilgc, I. C). 0. T. : —
reverentially, * heauiil'ul, beautiful; what rowed it. Now, what good’s eddyka.shun lish Iu the line point of half a pinch ot
If you want no no feathered nt
'1
ed
answer
to
tho
••
Frize-l’nitlc,’’
and
the
gwine ter do you thick skulled niggers salt, a single shake of Ihe pepper hux.
That will not your winhes m
I
awarding uf tho prizea.
11. II. Cornforlh, W. C. T.; Lill Bates,
delicately serrated leaves.’
LESSONS IN
M ben at their ncstn they daily kn }-I’ockf
Fubliahed by Scribner * Co., New Y’ork, at W. V. T. ; J. Wesley Gilman, W. Sec.
' And,' she went cn with a face as an when you go to school a whole year an’ aud a lump of butler neither loo large
Buy
Home
egga
or
get
a
fl
I
,
43
a
year.
Painting & Drawing. gelic as though she was only saying den can’t tell how lung it takes to fuleh nor loo small, and have a piece of fre.-h
Mr. Wootlwai'.!, the singing t'eacher, will
Of the famoua 1‘lymuutb It
j
*
open an afternoon class at the High Scbiaol
pare-rib roasted separately to serve
MISS. SABAH A. ALLEN,
’ Now 1 lay me down to sleep,’ ‘ it breaks hack u ImteUit ?'
Maine State Copnoil Soveiieigns ok room, Tuesday P. M. His prcsient class
A colored woman revivalist, Amanda
The boy got mud and slung 'he Iiaieli- wiih them. Tlie beans iiiu-l ul.so hu o'
Will receive pupils Irt Fainting and Drawing out in the summer in such curious green
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than with all tlic other bad things thatlmp- gressioiial restaurant revolutionized, and t4)ld with a logical force and ability unsurpassed to bring them buck, and if they do not
one by one tlie old clerks are shoved aside in nviv wnrir iiF fhn Hiii' 'PhAw fi.Uouni ti nlAnr return, they may he dropped or suspen ready to commence weaving.
his riglit liaud liadly injured ia a belt
jien to be Ifi It. Next in Interest, and to make room for ignoramuses whose (pial- in any work of the day. Then folluwa a clear
which he was endeavoring to adjust.
and succinct account of the formation of the ded, but letters of ilisini.ssion should not
Haiii*kr’b AIaoazine for Alarcli, — full
promising to lx; the longest, is the Beecher iflcatioiiB are summed up in tlie statement Federal Constitution : the establishment of the he Jeifod in cases of good standing.
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trial—of which moat people have heard.
haps it is quite as well that the country out of the Second \Vur with England ; and a Members wlio linve made charges or including a second installment ot George grade, Mrs. Mary Elma, wife of Joseph
The piper trial is closed, and Piper is wait sliould take one good look at tins party full and comprehensive aocoiint of that war iiisiiiUHtions of iinmoralily against oilier
T. Iliuliardson of Fort Fairfield was or
ing to be bung according to law. IIow having a taste of power. Tlicrc tlicy are, atul its results. The events of our csircer from memher.s, and wjni decliiio to airirin or Eliot's new story, “Daniel Deronda,” and dained as a gospel minister. Airs. R. is
the close of that contyst tu the oommencement
said to be a gifted and graceful preacher.
many scores more are In the same progres with their noscain the trougli. We have of the civil war, follow in their order. The deny the tiutli of, tliwo re]>oits sliould several illustrated articles,—is for sale by
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with
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ho proceedtd iigain-t in a summary and C. A. Heiirickson, Waterville, who is
sive course towards justice we cannot guess.
iiigtoM, but notbingyet quite so biul as tills. vigor, and with a strict fidelity to truth. Tho severe manner. Uuweii’s ca.-o comes promptly supplied witli this and all tlie pally used fort ’ asked a teacher of a pu
Among them la the young jew, Bubenstein, .May llie good Lord deliver us from any author pleads the cause of no party or section.
pil. ‘ For purposes of exploration, ’ was
He states facts, points out the lessons which under this clas . Those who have ab- otlier popular magazines, by the New Eng tlie roply.
•
in N. York, for the murder of his cousin. sucli spectacle on a larger scale.”
they teach, and appealing to neither passion seiilcd llicin.'ielves on the ground that
’ Tis annoying, to say tlie least, to Iiear nor politioil feeling, trusts to the good sense of
land News Co.
Wine and Cider.—The attempt to get
Sawyer, who has lieen twice tried for shoot
at our very doors, ’iieatli tlie droppings of bis countrymen to sustain hU views. The b<M>k they believed tlie pastor guilty ol crime
the nuisance law amended so that wine
ing oft the head of Mrs. Emerson, at Pier- “ Memorial Hall,” and from members of contains an Appendi-x. giving an account of tho should be dealt •witli in tlie spirit ot
CoiiiiECTioN.—The late William Gctchcll and cider slionld not be included in the
joined Waterville Lodge, in July, 1821, the
moot, N. U., In.8 been again saved by a tlie “ Mmiumr.nt Association," hearty approaching Centennial Exhibition.
It is comprised iu one largo, handsome octavo Matthew xviii. Tlie fourth coininillee first year of its orgauization, aud at his provisions of that act bos failed. It was
endorsements of the speeches of Hill, Tuck volume
disagreeing Jury.
of 925 pages, and contains 442 fine en report in regard to the calling of a mu death he was the oldest man connected witli sent to the temperance committee, and
er and Toomlis, and tlie vilest abuse of gravings on steel and wood of historical per- tual council, that one should not be
they reported that the bill‘ought not to
tlie Lodge, though there are sevcial mem pass. ’ An attempt was then mode to amend
“Tug AMSniOAN AnCMITSCT AND Buii.u- James 0. Blaiiicifor defending the lieroie sonagoH and scenes. Tho price is so low that
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until
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cliurcli
feels
it
lias
ex
bers liviug who joined tlie Lodge belore he tlie report of the committee by striking
can afford to purchase a copy, and each sub
ixs Naws,” is the title of a new lirst-clatM dead, whose memory tli: association was all
organized to perpetuate. Tlie m ;n echoing scriber is presented with a superb lithographic hausted its own powers Igr investigation, did, viz. : John H. Stinchfleld, Alpheus
architectural journal, publlslied by James sucli graceless sentiineiits are of no impor engraving of tho Centennial Exhibition Build and llial it would bo a sin to involve Lyon, Allen Brackett, Increase Kendall and out the word ‘not,’ so that tho bill could
come before tho House. This failed and
and Grounds. It is sold by subscription
1{. Osgixxl <fc Co., Boston, and edited liy tance, except as indexing llic opinions of a ings
only, and the publishers want agents in every other churches in tlieir personal matters Steplien Tozier, but tliese were all consid the matter died a natural death, and has
erably younger men than Air. Gctchell. S. been decently buried.
Wm. P. P. I.ingfellow, memlier of the ■parly. 'I’o u|>plaud Hill and Tucker, wlio county.
and contrary to Cungiegiitionalism.
American Institute of Architects. It lias make sacred and second to none llie mem
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On tile 19th inst., my truck horse, weigh
II. B. Hoskins, Esq., one of the promi
ory of the traitors Lee and ” Stonewall ”
lx«n adopted by the Institute as its organ, Jackson, and stigmatize the n ply of Blaine tain. the second in.tsllmont of Ocorge Eliot's cimmillee say that nobody except Ply ing but 900 lbs., drew a load of corn from nent business men of Gardiner, bad anoth
new novel, ** Daniel Dcronda." The movement
and of course has its emphatic endorsement. us a ‘mess of lies,’ clearly i.idieates how is muoh more r.apid th.an in must of George El inuulh Church iius any busine.ss tu deal AI. C. R. R. freiglit depot to my mill, er paralytic shock lost Alonday evening.
wcigliiug, includetl sled, 7,3i50 lbs. Who
Air. William Wiglit, of Ganliner, while
Its plan is to present tlie most reliable ar tlie democratic heart lieats, and estalilislieB iot *a novels, and tho story more popular in its witli it. The committee on the iiftli can heat it ?
I. S. Banos.
engaged in sawing ice, Wednesday after
cast. This number of Harper is exoeediiigly question exonerates tho church from
beyond
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question
a
straiglit
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ticles on the topics wiilc'.! prineip illy inter
noon ,on the Kennebec river, fell backwanis
the blue and the gray, between loyally and rich in hetiun. Besides tho serial stories by bliitne fur the lailure to cull a Mutual
Westbrook Seminary.—See advertise and expired instantly. His death issupposed
est the profession; a general review of treason, between truth and falsehood. The George Eliot and Jiilian tiawthorno, there arc Council with Mrii'. Moulton, and says
five
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dii.................................
stories : " Number 13,”
-......................
by Elizabeth
arebitcctural matters at home and abroad, namliy painby talk of forgetfulness and of Htuart Phelps; ” Simpson of Bnssora." by tliat n mutual council nisans mutual and ment of tills well known first class iustitu to liave been caused by apoplexy. Mr.
Wiglit was lietwcen 00 and 70 years of
lion, in another column.
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Almost
Too
Date,”
by Cnarles
including the whole subject of interior dec
“g?ment wltli tliose who safely at home en Do Kay ; ” Wanted—A Soul,” by Mrs. Frank not one linll of wliicli is called by one
oration ; notices of new processes, materi joyed the fruits of our victories, and passed McCarthy ; and ” The Crime of Abigail Tom- side and halt by tlie utlier. Each part
Sad case op Suicide.—Airs. Helen Al.
Tlio London Lancet says that sleep pro
post," by Susan Archer Weiss. The last of those must be satisfied with all tlie cliurciies
als, constructive or decorative expedientp, their spare time in traducing the absent.
Hardy,
wife of Mr. Fr.uik Hardy, of Ban duced by narcotics or so-called sedatives,
IS founded on a tradition respeoting General
Speaking of forgiveness, I liave seen a Washington, and is illustrated. 'Che must pop called.
and mechanical inventions applicable to
gor, committed suicide at her home in tliat is poisoned, that their use gives the persona
of tho illustrated articles in this number
The sixth cominiilee declared that city on Saturday of last week. She bad employing them an attack of cerebral con
building ; critical notices of buildings, and rebel soldier divide with a boy in lilue his ular
gestion, only differing in amount, not in
last crust; and I liavc seen a Union soldier will be I’orte Crayon's inimitable essay on
of architectural and artistic, laiblications ; tenderly support the lieiul of a rebel, and '• Tho Baby,” with twenty humorous illustra- the lules and principles of Plytnoutii been suffering from mental derangement kind, from the condition which naturally
It advises the
liens,;, and J. T. Trowbridge's poom, ‘* Aunt cliurcli were good.
notices of disenssions in archmology and listen to his last words, and solemuly prom Hannah.” A more serious subject—” Lncretia
for some montlis, and hml recently re^ issues in death.
ise to advise his frieuds of his death and Borgia ”—is treated by Professor Crane, of Cor church to avoid using the term ‘drop turned from several weeks residence at tbo
‘ These are pretty hard times, I can tell
other departments of the history of art.
ping
member.-,’
and
to
define
the
stand
last resting place, wliich promise lias been nell, in the light of recent discloBurcs in GregIt has reached its sixth numlier, and gives faillifiilly kept. Tliat was practical for orovius's biography. Professor Bamuel Look- iiig ol those dropped from tlie cliurcli Insane Iiospital at Augusta. She was sup you, sir,’ explained a tramp, drawing the
back of his hand across ids eyes wliilo lie
promise of marked nliilily to meet the ob giveness of personal animosities. The rank wood contributes an article on ” The Micru- roll. The ireulment of tlie Tilton case posed to be much improved; but in the slmt the other upon a donation of ten cents.
soope ” in a style espeoially fascinating fur
vious'want for whicli it is designed. The and file of the two armies understood llie voung roadors, Edwin P. Whipple concludes did not disagree witli the findings ul temporary absence ot her nurse, she se ‘ Lots of families wlio’d never tliougUt a
architectural plates, of wliicli each nuiniicr situation developed by four yeare of expe his centennial paper on American Litera the council ol 1874. Every member ol cured a pistol wliicli lier Imsband bad care year ago tliat tliey could mix up liiscuit
rience, and appreciating the blessings of ture." A very interesting oharaoterization of
contains at least four full pages, arc by tlie peace, were ready and did shake hands to the Parties (High, Low, and Broad) of the llie Plymouth church, a^neved at llie fully bidden, and shot herself tlirougli the without cream now use water.’
Step up to a citizen and tell Iiira that
Church'of England, and of the most remarka pastor, is severely een;5urM in the report
llellotype process, and are of great interest a belter and more loyal life.
head. Slie died tlie following day. She his father and graudfallier were lunatics,
ble preachers of that Cliuroh (Magee, Dean
But, consider that llie army of tlie cou- Btanlcy, C.mou Ltddon, Doan Gouidburn, and tor not lulluwing (lie [ilecepts of tin was a lady of marked loveliness of cliar- and sec how quickly he’ll crook his elbow.
and real value to tlie practical aroliitcct or
fcileracy was made up of uaeduc.ated and the late Bishop Wilberforce,) is given by Chas. 18tli cliapler ol AlililliewX, Tlie origin
Yet, let that citizen slioot somebody, and
laiilder.
illiterate men—men governed by passion D, Deshicr. General T. M. Logan, or Bicb- al iiivesiigalion by the iiivestigaling ucter and sweetness of disposition. She
Publiulitxl weekly, at $0 advance. Sold and prejudice, wlio going back to tlieir mond, gives a very favorable view of the indus cuininjilee ol 1874 is pronounced good- was formerly a Waterville girl, well aud he’ll tiless you if you’ll lielp him prove that
all ills ancestors were not only crazy, but
trial future of tho new South ; and his instruc
iiy all bcxiksellers. tCopics may be seen at liomes willi one dollar instead of two, anil tive article is very
•y hi......................
happily supplemented by The severe Inal in the coui l-i, the p port lovingly remembered—daughter of the late the biggest fools in tlic neigliborhood.
tliat wortliless, tliey found llieir strenglli Mrs. Handy's thrilling description of ” Contlie Mail ofllce.)
Uea.
Lemuel
Stilson^_____
A brother savant recently rallied Prof.
and support gone and fully realized tlie fedcr.ito >iakc-'4hkft5 '* during tho late w.Tr. says, put Air. Beecher in stilf belter
Tbo EdUoi'*8 Ka8y Oiair is in its pleasantest liglit. Still, owing to tlio wide-spread
(^“Dr. Tlinyer is again at liis office, Tyiulail upon tlio suliject of bis rumored
OexuATio.—They liavo a pretty thrifty cliaiige llieir peculiar institution liail under vein this month. Tho Scienlijic Hecord, in Har- su-piuioii prevaiiing in .inaiiy inioii-., and
eugagement. The great scienttst didn't de
gone, is it surprising tliat they naturally
oiqio.'iitc the Mail office, ready to seivc ny tlie soft impeacliment. Encouraged
is tho only oumpieto monthly summary
way of doing things, those West Waterville forgot tlieir own sins iu contemplating tlie
of scientific ))rogre8.s published. Tho Di'awet' tlie iininense iinporlancu ol the ca.se lusfputienl.'*.
With profitable attend thereby, bis friend pursued the, subject
Union soldiers, il iving built an eleg.int mill iiieldeiit to war ? After a few strug this month is lull of ainusiug facetiso, with two llie committee recommends that lor the
witli the view of discovering what special
and expensive Meimria! Hall, tliey are de gles witli ail indolent nature tliey were in laughter-provoking illustrations.
sake ol satisfying otlier churches and ance at iiiedici I lectures, and various attraction could liave conqueretl a man
Published by Harper Urotliers, New York, at
termined to p.yy for it. Sucli buililings cost just tlie riglit condition to listen to such ii'4 a year,
tlie worlJ, a • scandal ci.iuiniiK*e,’ or. social dinners with his friend Dr. F. M. who bad, so long resisted tlie f.ascinatious
leaders ns Hill and Toombs, and organized
money ; and so once a year tlie associates b.iiids and leagues and (]uickly swore alle
mote properly, a bureau, be formed, Getchell—whom lie reports one among of the sex. ‘ la slie prettier tlum otlier
Scribner’s Montiii.y for March con
ladies you have seen? ‘No.’ ‘Is she wit
in this comm ui.lable enterprisj g d np a giance to a revived hatred. They do not tains a full, ilUistrntcfl (Icsoription of the new to consist ol five jn rsoiis to be chosen
a very few of the most popular physic tier? ’ No.’ Issbe more cultivated 7 ’ ‘No’
leveqor conc.-rt to ra’se u little money for now hesitate to proclaim tlic justness of the buildings of Trinity College, now in a course of by Plymouth chureli from iimong 20
at Hartlurd. Tiiese mark a ” new de persons witose mimes were read. Tliese ians of the noted “ city of Doctors”—he • What, then, is her particular charm 7 ’
the gradii'il rednolion of their debt! Their lost c.uisc and honor, and pay tribute only erection
•She hasle.ss dynamic force,’ said the pro
to tile strongest rebel influence. Tliey have parture " ia tlie college nrchiteoturo of tho 20 are all very prominent U.ingregatioii- is no doubt endowed with renewed
oountry.
Dr. Edward Eggleston publishes a
fessor.
fellow citizens generally sympatliize in the mot their old allies, the demoerney of the
popular description of Froebers principles and alist.-i, and among tliein are President .■ipiration for his professson.
work—and w'ay not <—and so these pleas north, and witli tlieir assistance have won methods in an iirtielo nn tho Cbild-G.srden.
In tlic Alarch Scribner Dr. Holland
Angcll ul Micliigaii University, and the
treats once more of thn school question
ant annual festivals arc uniformly success control of tlie law making body of tlie na Tho text is accompanied by a portrait of p’roe- Aloderator of the present Council, Dr.
■ WAsniNaTONiANA__ Tho following using the following language: ‘ This mut
tion tliey Bohglit to destroy only eleven bel, numerous disgrams, etc. ” Trnro Parish "
ful. The leiulcrs are just what Is meant in years ago. Thu democratic party are re is a short paper which gives some smusing Bacon, Hon. Nelson Dingley jr., and description of Washington’s personal ter of leaving education to parents and
legends
in
connection
with
tho
Old
Puhick
Yankee by “ a full team,” and so they nev sponsible for tills, and powerless to destroy Church and its rectors. This is one of the Gen. Batos. Tbo report iil.so recoin appearance, written in 1778, says an churches is, to use the familiar hut expres
er fail to move the load. We have watclied tlie devil they evoked ; tliey stand pa-ssive churches which Wnshingtun has incidentally mends that a comiuilteu ui three he up English newspaper, ‘ by a imlive ot sive slang of tlio street, ‘ played out.’ If
.Albert Unodcs skotohes the ca pointed by the Council to concur witli
them for several years.- By-and-liy they ill the hands of thair oid masters. Now, immortalized.
America,’ contains some points not gen the advocates of this policy could point to
is It not time to recall fully just wliut we reer and character of Balzac, and tells a num
a single wcll-educntcd natiou on the face
Plymouth
Church
iu
tho
gclccti.,n
ol
erally
known :
will have their beautiful iiali free of debt; fouglit for, and for what sucli sacrillees ber of characterictio anecdotes of the famous
of the globe, whose popular intelligeoce
writer. Dorsey Gardner writes about tho this ‘ Scandal Bureau.’
‘
General
Washington
is
now
in
tho
a nicmorlal not only of tlic patriotism but were mode ntid sufferiiig undergone 7
is the result of that ixtlicy they might have
struggles and succesH of the celebrated ornithol
Considerable discussion and great ex- forty-seventh year of liis age. He is a some claim to he heard; hut no sucli na
SUAM..
ogist Wilson. Another installment of ” llevoof the enterprise of the cemmuiilty to
Feb. SUl, 137a.
lationary Letters " is given in this number. citeoiKiit prevailed upon the question ul lull, well made man, rather large, and tion exists. Whore priests and parents
whom it belongs,—and to whom it will bs
Rev. Mr. Twitoholl of Hartford has hero a paper adopting tlio report of the cummitico iu has a tolerable genteel address. Hie have had it all their own way for genera
Concerning Charles Lamb," which gives the
an enduring luuumnent of honor.
A worthy citizen liaviiig tho interests of result of a pilgrimage among memorials and answer to llie first que.stion: Is this features are manly and bold ; his eyes tions and centuries, there is to be found
Tills year they are preparing an unusual the town iil'lieart, prepared the following relies of Elia. Five chapters of Bret Harte’s chureii acting coiilrary to the Word of of a bluish cast and very lively; hi.s tho greatest degree ot popular iguorunce,
and the men whoso votes most seriously
Gabriel Conroy " arc published ; and two God in allowing to itself in any case
attraction for their anniversary, wlilcli rcsolutious for tlie consideration of tlie town
face rather lung, and m irked with tlie menace the health and permanence of
at Marcli meeting, and suggests tliat puhlii; chap^rs of Edward Everett Hale's story,
eomoa in April. Tliose who ever heard, or discussion of tho subject matter lie held at
Philip Nolan's Friends." There are short sto another mode of terminating the con small-pox ; his complexion sunburnt and
ries by Edward Bellamy and George W. Cable. necliuu ol members with this church w tbout much color; and his counte- American institutions and American life
heard of, the popular Euglish operetta—or Memorial Hall next week;
are the very men we liave imported from
In Topics of tho'Time, Dr. Holland discusios
opera, for its leng b and its high musical
“ Itcsolvcd, That the town of W. Wa- “ Literary Virility," “ The Common Schools,” than dentil, letter of dismission, or for uance sensible, composed and thouglitful. those regions.’
'* Public Halls.” Tho Old Cabinet is full mal excommunication ?
There is a remarkable air of dignity
That was a forcible reply of a Now
character make it one—entitled “ Who’s tervllle buy us soon as pnietlcable a farm and
of interest, and in Home and Society appear a
for
tlie
support
of
its
poor.
The coimcil have held several secret ses about him with a striking degree of Hampshire clergyman to an ignorant preach
number
of paragraphs on rural topics,—anew
tn Uaial ” will judge how high tli^
Jtesovad, Tliat tlic present system of feature—by Mr. P. 1'. Quinn, tho well-known
er, who pleaded as an excuse for inflicting
llfan-winn told that they have this biautlful support lias a tendency to increase the u um agrioultunil writer, in whioh speoifie dircotions sions, icports of which arc too uureliahlc grnceluliie-s ; lie hai an excellent un- his bad English on cougregations, that
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In
and amusing piece in rebuars.al. The story ber of paupers, aud cxpeiues of the town,
• We arc commanded to preach the Gospel
Brio-a-Brao may bo found a little poem by the be another iuvestigatiou' of the cliargus is strictly ju-t, vigilant, and generous to every critter.’ ‘But,’said tho clergy
tt charming, and the music of a high class. from year to y.nir, and induces Idleness.
late Professor Morse, hitherto unpublishea.
an
affectionate
husband,
a
faitliful
friend
Resolved, Tliat no one shnll recuivo'asman, • every critter is not commanded to
Published by Scribner A Co., New York, at against Mr, Bccchcrf ” was debated with
-JUm Julia Bates and Mr. J. W. Gilman, slstaucn from tlie town away from tlic place
a father to the deserving soldier, a gun preach tho Gospel.’
$1 a year.
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who are to give it, arc among the host known assigned for lliein, except in cases of emeitieman in his manners, in temper rather
Usarui. Raoipas.—Tbo best way to clean
cil flually deciding to recommend another reserved ; a total stranger tu religious
singers of this vicinity, and nobody will geucy; tliat those able to labor shall be
tlio liisido of oid iron pots and pans is to
A PEW days ago, Mrs. Scatvs,—an elder
made to do so.
investigation. The church of Andover prpjud ces which have to oftoii excited fill them with water in wliicli a few ounces
doubt their ability to meet the expectations
Resolved, That no tramp shall'be cared ly laily of our village, who lives in the Theological Institute htul sent to tho coun
Chrisliuiis of one denomination to cut of washing soila is dissolved, and set them
of the beat musical audience.
furkt the expense of tlie town unless lie house of Mr. Viguo, on tlio Morrill tract,
cil,
in
place
of
tho
delegation
invited,
a
let
the
throats of tho.se of another; in hi.s 011 tho tire. Let tlio water boil until the
shall be made to labor for tlio beneflt of newly built-in passing to the old County
Mors particular notice will bs given.
morals
irreproncbiihle; be was never inside of the pot looks clean.
ter
setting
forth
their
dissatisfaction
with
the town, until the uxpoasc incurred Is fully Rood, owing to tho bad condition of tho
To remove freshly split ink from car
Ma. Silas RiDiKaTox, one of our oldest covered. ”
known
to
exceed tho bounds of the most pets, first toko up as much as possible of
the course pursued by Plymouth church iu
ordinary
p
ith,
made
her
way
across
lots,
rwidents, second son of the late Asa UedOoii West Waterville correspondent sends
the ink with a teaspoon. Then pour cold
rotercuoc to the charges against Mr. Beech rigid temperance.’
Ingten, Esq., a man highly res|>eetedby ail ui a correction of bis Are item on tlie out there being no fences in the way; and er, and asked that tlio charges against him
sweet milk upon tbo spot and take up as
G
ive the Children Onions.—A
who knew him, died lost Saturday. For side of our paper tills week too late to have while passing the house of Mr. Gorham be submitted to a new aud thorough inves mother writes: Once a week invaria before, pouring on milk until at last it
aevoral years he has suffered from disease, tbo flgures changed there. It should read Oarr, a vicious dog rushed out and attacked tigation. Plymouth church refused to ac bly—and it was generally when we had becomes only slightly tinged with black.
Then wash with cold water, and absorb
and hoa been rarely sCrn u]>od the street. —“There was an insurauccon the proper her, throwing her down and tearing her cede to the request, asserting that it was cold meat minced—I gave tho children with a cloth witl.out .too much rubbing.
One by one these old residents are leaving ty of $1200, on which the Savings Bank clothes, hut fortunately inflicting uo flesh not according to rule; but they made no a dinner which was hailed with delight,
We have bad spefiiug matches and prowounds.' An individual from another house
and looked forward to—this was a dish uuuciation matches, aud now it is time ,to
us, and we shall soon bj without a living holds a claim of about $1000.”
objection to the new trial proposed by tho
of boiled onion.s. The little things knew begin enunciation matches. Ministers caflnally cam? to the rescue aud drove tho
link to connect us with the early days ot
The towu of Medford, Mass., celebrated dog away. Dogs are well enough, if un council. So arrangoraonts will probably not tliey were taking tlie best ol medi pcclnlly ought to enter for them. Let
wor village history. Mr. H. was tlie falhi r
tlio 200lb anniversary of tlio Imrniug of the der proper control, but three times out of be effected fur sucli a trial.
cine for expelling what most children them practice giving out texts and notices.
of Hon. John II. Rodiugton, of San Franvillage by tho Indians under King Phillip. four they are a nuisance if not a terror to
I believe mine It is loo bad to have their ‘ dsar bearers ’
Mr. Moulton is out with a correspeu- siiffer from—worms.
eiaeo, Cal. He leaves a wife at the old
were
kept
tree
iiy
this
remedy alone. think that the text is ‘ somotliing about a
A sad accident occurred in tlio morning, a ueighhorhood.
donco Ixitwucu him aud Mr. Butler, to show
between two pigeons,’ when it is,
hoir.catead, and also a daughter, Miss liar
Not
only
fiuiled
unions
lor dinner hut hawk
through the folly of the occupants Of. a
that up to the timo when Beecher turned
really, ‘ Why halt ye between two opin
rlet Redlngton.
■9"rhc Kcuucbec Journal says, quite a upon him with charges of villainy, he and oliives also they were encouraged to eat ions; ’ and
crowded passenger wagon in attempting to
bad for the minister, when
Ahutiiu Cold Wav* swept over the drive by another team, by whieU Hvo men nfuraber of applications have recently been Butler had been zealously working with willi their bread aud butter, and Cor this he says ‘ There will lie no service here this
country, this wet-k, giving tis the most un- wore fatally aud tliree otliers seriously in made at the Spraguo works in that city, by Air. Tracy, Beecher’s lawyer, to cboko piirpoiie they had lulls ol cliive.s in their afternoon, as I sm going to offleiate for
another clergyman,’ to bo undetstooil to
those who desire work in the factories. down Tlltou's disclosures, Butler confirms little gardens. Il was a medical man ssy, ‘ There will bo no service here this
uomfortnble weather <i( tho soasoo. Ye*- jured.
wlio
iHiiglil
me
iq
eat
boiled
onions,
as
a
lerday morning the mercury stood at 16
Mu. P. A. OuosBT, of Augusta, is miss Girls at work iu tlie factory there until the assertion.
specific lor a cold in tliu chest. He did afternoon, as I am going Ashing with an
degrees below zero, and it remained several ing, and friends of whom ho borrowed recently, have been employed at the new
Tlie latest excitement comes from tlie nut know at the lime till I told liim that other olergymsn.-’ When a clergynaan
can’t say ‘I’ll venture to assert,’ without
degrees Ik-1ow during tho day with it brisk money arc anxiously inquiring of Ids where cottonmill in AVatervlIle.
appearance of Henry C. Bowen before a they were good lor nnylhiiig else.
leaving it doubtful wbether he didn’t say
gale blowing. At Round Pond the ther abouts.
Dr. Wclcii, the chiropodist, will be at committee of the council. Mr. Beecher
Ten per cent, rednetlou has been made I’il bet you a shirt,’ ho had better look
mometer registeml 26 below.
out.—['Watcbilan and Reflector.
Tn« Wisconsin Ropuhllcan State Con the CuBJode House, West Waterville, next cliallouges “men or angels” to come forth iu tlie wages of tho employees, in the cot
Tub CuiNzaa Langdaob.—Iu a recently
ScAia. — Don Carlos has not fled la vention cndomail Mr. Blaluo for President; Momlay, prepared to relieve ail who are with their oharg^ and Bowen responded ton mill at Hallowull. As a consequence,
the mule spimiers aud some of the ‘ back published work on the ‘ Language and Lit
* Franco, as reported, but bis cause la grow tho Indiana Convention presented Morton troubled with corns, bunions, <&c. Sed his with ail offer to meet a committee pri
boys ’ have struck, aud knucketl off work. erature of China,’by Professor Douglass,
ing desjM-rate. The Poixs adviaea him to as a candidate.
adverlisemcut.
vately and state his choi'ges. Finding tlie Tlieir places can, however, be easily sup occurs the following pithy account of that
stop flghtiug.
Iiy others, who will bo glad to work strange tongue—the Chinese:
Briusia Stylo Rilk Hats are what RobiuTrey arc having a warm fight in Gardi presence of forty to fifty spectators, he plied
fur the present pay.
made
objections,
but
flually
proceeded
to
“What, then, is the Chinese languaget
■011
orders
by
measure
for
ail
who
apply.
Tv* old llconic Bank building, moved
ner, over tho question of freeing their
Th< ro 1^ a burial excitement at Catskill It is the chief smoug tho first small Vilass
to
east side of Main street by PosUuu
Tom wvlversary of tlio Order of U.iod brldgu across tho Kouucbec. The matter read bis charges. When but partly through, N. Y., an attempt having been made to of languages which includes the Thibetan,'
ter MicFsddoii, and wbioh was reMiiig on Templan ww ociehrated at North Vassul- was flnally put Into tho Uoutls of a commit as was snpposed, be stopped aud was pre inter tlie body of Joseph Waltz, executed Cocliin-Ohluese, Burmese, Cotesu, aud Chi
paring to leave, when Mr. Blair said, “ I for murder in 1874, iu tho Uatholio ceme nese, which is usually described as monoblocks, went down with a crash, a few dhyi horp' 00 WsdiMtd&y uveuiug. of this week. tee of investigation.
protest
against Bowen’s leaving,” and Mr. tery, it having beou dishiterred to facili syllablo. It is a language in its most srago under the weight of snow upon it.
Jwii Wunit, of Norlh'Vassalboro',
CiiAi^oTTB Cushman, the well known
tate the sale of a farm where it was buried.
Shearman,
attorney of Plymouth church, Several Catholics entered a protest against chalo form. Every word is a root, and
queen urHb» American stage, died in Bos
every root Is • word. It ia without inflec
Mjl R*dil Howard, we are gtnlifled U> m* nxxmtly flood thirty dollars for selling
springing to his feet said, ‘‘Mr. Bowen, the burial of a mprtier«g( in consecrated tion and even agglutination; itssubstanlegm, is recoreriug from bS pti^Un wliH^ wblcb sum she propiptly' paid and ton, on Friday, at the 6f fifty-nine yean. you will not be permitted to leave the ground, ami tliieuteiied, If tlie body was tivea are indecUnsble, and ito verbs aro not
WMdIiAtiailMi.
Winslow is in conflneiiiout in Loudon,
aboek.
room.” Mr. White at once locked the buried there, to dig it up aud tlirow it on to bo conjugated; it is destitute of an al
Uiu'jnutdside. Father O'Orisooll insists that phabet, and finds its expression on paper
Bnwiuw that fro|u tvid aftw March awaltliig the arrival of oxirsdltlon papers.
door and pocketed the key, oalllng out to
Hn. Uaboook’s trial at 8t. Ixnils rrauUbody shall be buried in copsecrated in thousands of distinct symbols. No won
111 til* Pratland and jlotiiTn steamers will
Tiia Cony House In August* o*mo near other* near another door to “ Look that the
ground,
and baa written the BUhop iiic der, then, that it has been • osuss of sur.
(it.lD ■ rerdiqt of acquittal.
muk« dally trijis.
lieliig dcslroyetl by Are ou Monday.
inttructloct.
•WtM and perpl^tjr to sway.”
door. ” Bowen started with othAra for that
slj
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H AVING

BOUGHT

A LARGE LOT OF

Fine Woolen Cloths,
AT A
■ K

MUCH LOWER PRICE'

'Than they hare been sold tine« I8CI,
we are

MANUFACrURING

Tliasa eooDI INTO

READY-MADE

c I. o T HI nr o,
WHICH WE SHALL

SELL AT SUCH PRICES

'Warrant the immediate soleJ!|
of tho whole lot.

WHICH WK WISH TO

CLOSE OUT
B«rore jur S.iring Trad* catnmtncei.

P. 8. flEALD ft CO.

Wi; ARE MAKUFACrUKINQ AN

OVEBAfrfc,
From sn iTixrrortlsiid Oeok, wbioh ws sr*
•ellinf for

70 Cents!
At

r. >. HEALD « QO'Si
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FOB MY SQUABB.
Ws sra daily sikad to allow ootIsM of all torts
to ba plHoed in ottr windows, In onr Show Ct«,
and OH our Coonter. Kottos of Dsnost, Conesrtf,
Show*, and Meotinn of all lorta—Wo
males thsm ali woicomo and advsrtlia thorn at
wsll aa ws can, frsa. It has boon a plsatnro to at
to MO tliat a fow young man have itertsd a ffss
and indspsndsnt Prayar Uestina, htid ovary Fri
day avsning, in Mr, Hathaway's Frss CnspsV
opposits our ttors. This ws aavsrtlM too In onr
window. And wo hops novar to bs so narrow
minded or bigotsd as to objeol to haring snob a
notice in our window. Soma oan danos who do
not know the good ol Prayar. Call and iss.
JUBDAN CO.,
WolcrTilla, Feb, 38, 1878.
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Genei'al Insurance Ayencij I

d(
di
Ifi;

ruBsix BLsoa,
WATERVILLE,

ME.

Bspressiiting (bs following first oIsh sod ralla*
bis Oompanlssi
Livsrpool & London & Globej
■37,*M.«M
CoramercisI Itiilon of Lteidon,
IT,ns,871
North British and Ueroaulile,
1S,T0«,«M
Lyoumlng Fire Ins. Co., of Ps.,
6,Ke,M
Home Inturanoe Oo., of N. Y.,
S,T8SJ2i
Continental liit, Co., of N. Y.,
I.TH3W
German Amerioan Ins. Co., of N. Y., I,US,St8
Phoenix Ins. (To..of Hanford,
1,183^10
Hanover Intnranos Ooinpanv.
1,0*,»8S
Springfield Fi[e II Narine Iss.
Co., of Hsu.
fll.SU
Atlas Iniuranco Co., of Hartford,
ii*,n8
Bangor las, Co., of Bangor, Ms.
,
Extra faollttlss for placing large flues of Intur*
anoo promplyl. [L^luturanos on dwelling against F|re and Lightning ■ speolally.
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New iXbotrtisnnmto.
DOMESTIC’

MAINE LEGISLATURE.
I he recoriily gave instructions in regard
IIari’ino on .MV Daughter.—Wo
On Friday, the bill to tux insurance
''eception of te.slimony from ac expect young men, young women, and
old Fi'eiiclimen. lo wiiie mostiy about
A WOMAN 7A Y):AUS OM)
companies doing business in this Slatej®°™P
two per cent, passed the Semite. Ad-'
iliB Senate, Wednesday, resumed love ; liiit tills everlasiiiig * liarping on
CrUGD or CATAIIICII.
Published on Friday.
my. duugliter ’ on llie (lart of mature
verse Legislation took nlare <.n ..ropo-i-,conlcriing
Tho CilNATITt'riONAL C'AT.\llltll
ii«
SEWING
-a
..
nlit.lt'aa I s f ssiil SFst i .«r\ j.tsa.M sl>.. I...I.....
MA.XHAM & WING,
clu-ive
jurisdiction
over
tiiu
IiiJiaii
rei.fathers
of
faiidlies
in
Kiigliind
and
lions to amend (he scliool law in order
the Aral urtiule placed before the public that
Editors and Proprietors.
ervutiuns
upon
llie
United
Stales
Court-,
Amuiiea
is
simple
effeminacy.
A
man
proposes to euro Catarrh by buiUlmnup the Con*
that so much of the sciiool money as is
At fhenix Block............Afatn Street, Waterville.
U struck at the root of the whole dif*
obtained from ‘ mill (ax’ shall be distrib A motion to reconsider the District of who comes into contact with tho world $titHtion.
liWat Tanas at SzHcultv, and thiiu>4and» upon thousands of letters
Columbia
interest
bill
was
laid
on
the
as
it
is,—with
all
its
great
social,
relig
r.m. MazHAis.
Dam’i, R. Wins.
uted on n basis of attendance upon schools
have Men received by the proprietors^ setting
ofatrwryd^
(able.
In
committee
of
the
whole
the
bill
ane
political
questions,
iis
saints
forth
the
marvelous
oure«,
nnd»
what
is
remark*
ious,
instead of upon the number of hcbelars ;
TKRM8.
curing not only the Catarrh, but all ail
amending the pension law was considered. and its scamps, its grand realities and able,
repealing
free
high
sehool
law.
The
"OOMESTIOPAPER
FASHIONS.
ments at the snrne time. This la what it alway ,
TWO »OI.I,AnB A TBAR, IN ADVANCE.
A Ist-g* ilock of
The Senate, Tlmrsilay, recommended the shams its need'*, and Us strifes, and still does. Tho following statement Is only a sam
Tlie But PiUrnti nnJi. .S-mllcti. forCaUloto..
BINOLR COPiaa FIVE CENTS.
State Agricultural College was cut down District
of Columitia interest hll', and de can find nolldng of interest to write ple of wimt we are constantly receiving, fi'om
Addrasi SOinSTIC SEWma UAOaniX co.
a^No paper discontinued until all arrearnfte by tho Senalo to $8,000, The House
Aobnts Waatko.
^ EW
are paid, except at Ihe option of the publish finally voted by nearly a unanimous vote. bated tlie bill providing for tlie sale of pub about 1)1^ petty tilings and p'rolly things, well known people to whom you can write, and
not.to bogus ones. Catarrh'^and its Attendant
lic lands. Tho House elected Hon. 8. 8.
AS'lOIViMIIKO :
The resolve making a conditional appro Cox, Speaker protem. The bill reorganiz and tlie relations of young life from eviU, cold iii, head, liHoking cough, incipient
Ypr forlT days, and NIei Tsh fbsllhe Aftflhfowii
widcli lie .is forever removed,—may consumption, headache, pains In back, and
priation for the proposed homeopatbic ing tlie jtiilirinry was debated.
DEPABTUKF. OF MAILS.
toins, ditKinest, lnnsuidness,tossof appetite and
Viiturv fivpois prophictsd by rolAS ln||IttsaiA*
conclude that the elomcni oi viiUily is geneml weakness nil lenvo together when the
PnnpHtric Hoot. Vortoncs foretold Id the aps and
hospital, was read twice in ilie House and
(lownseit prices for ths Belt twenty >esr«: theta*
South & West closes at 10.20 A. M., S.OO p. If
Faihfihld Ithms.i There are over seriously lacking in Ids consliliilioii, and Cunstitutionn^ Catarrh Remedy is taken ns rccJust received nnd seUing
tore jidgrd by tbs pa^t. WhAi jesrs to make moiwy
"
open at
8 A. M., 0 P. M. without any debate was indefinitely post
oinmeuded,
lliat
the
best
thing
ho
can
do
i.s
to
wipe
oit pig ir>n. hogs, roi a, prorUloDr, ceitss, and when
seveuty
business
firm.s
in
Fairfield
vil
at
ihs
poned by almost a unanimous vote. Fin
)|e(ih & East closes at
6.15 ••
we will hnre the next paiite and whsn we will hats
“
open at
7Ji A. M., 11 ••
lage now in acliVe business. Not a his pen, put the stopper in Ids inkstand,
Mas, SoriiiA P. Coiair says: “ I live at the
ally
passed;
an
act
to
authorize
the
Ihe next panic, wbnt .yenr hard limes will end and
Office hours from 7*.
V i. M. to 8 P. M.
Comer
of
Amherst
and
Maple
streets,Manchester,
lay
away
Ids
paper,
and
go
into
Ihe
lm»h)eii re-fiTSNgaln. Kvrry former,SMBUtMtorMr
Maine Central Railroad Go. to discon dull town for one of its size... .Tliere
C. R. Me
MeFADUEN.p. ii.
N. II., nnd am 75 years o!d; ^and have had Calegitimate trader and spvculater khoutd bars Ihl.'
LOWEST
CASH
I'RICES.
Waterrllle, Nor. 4, 1876.
hi ok to know the future, eo as to avoid tora and h
tinue the use of a portion of its track ; will bo n two days conference meeting millinery business.—[Dr. J. G. H'll- tnrrh twenty ^enrs, with a bad cougli nnd dizsumssrul Hent to anv OAme. post paid. torS
Intid
;
Scribner
for
Marcli.
zihtiss;
the
latter
so
1
could
not
stand
up
with
at
llie
Univcr.alLt
clinrcli
in
Fairfield
an act to nulliofize the Maine Cenlrul
A ddresyaAMUKIi HKNNKK. Uslobrid>e.KotaCe.,0
out taking hold of something. Tho cough has
Railroad Company to connect its depots village. March 8ili and 9tli. Clergymen
Tlie work of temperance reform on a carried me nearly to the grave, and my head has
|C* I *> a day at home Agents wanted, Ontitaad
THIS PAFBB IS OK VIIJB IVITH
in Lewiston. Tlie Senate took up the from different parts of tlie stale will he gospel hut not on a scclariun bn-is, oi i- suffered so that fife has been a burden. Three
W 1 A tsims tree. TKUK *. CO-, Augaaka, Halaa
boitloHof CeNSTiTurioVAii Catahuii Rbmkut
present.
'Flio
services
will
coiumence
hill to abolish the death penally and
ginated in Maine. The mu.st con.-ipici]- hnve entirely cured my cough, running At tho
Congb, Oold. er Aathma
subslilule imprisonment at hard labor Tuesday evening, Marcli 7tli and con ous centers of good iiilluence liave lieen nozo, droppings und dizziness, and though ronlly
that ADAMAON'd B. C. BAI.8AH wll
ROBINSON’S
not cure 8<.ld by Druggists at h5 ala.
for life, and it went through by ii vote tinue through Wednesday and Thurs Gardiner, Bangor, Lewiston and Au old tho changes is so groat that i feei comparnKIHPMAlf,
t jvoly young.’*
One Price Clothing Store 430l.l>. ClreuUrs free. Dr. P. W.
Augusta, Ma.
of 18 to Ii. The resolve appropiiating day, closing Tliursday evening Marcli burn, but now nearly every prominen}
9lli.
Nn CliNrMa for obtalaTSV
$10,000 for tlie Maine Gttieral Hospit
town in the Slate is powerfully en
CATARRH FOR TP:N YICARS
TO INVEN’IX^
Wliere AdvurSlsiii|i Contracts can be made. al was given a passage by 102 yeas,
Keiili, llie Leed.s well poisoner, who gaged in llie work. Dr. 11. A. Rey So bad timt wh(*n I wont ti) b1u(*i> I thought
DO Ttamont atrast, Boalon.
against 31 nays
pleaded guilty, Ims been sentenced to nolds of Bangor, is one of llie jiioneers
that 1 would choko to dcfttli, cured
A WKRK guaranteed to Male and PaOn Saturday, tho resolve appropriat ten years in State Prison.
in lliis movement. Willdn tlie past lew
m m male Agents, In thdr locality. OaMa
by taking Two bottles ot‘
PACT. FUN, PANOV AND FHVBIO iiig $10,000 for the Maine General Hos^
NurUINUtotryU. PariieuUra lre«., P.O.TIOKmoiiili3 Dr. Reynolds lias organized
arY h 00., Augusta, Me.
Over-Coats,
Constitutional Catarrh*Eemedy.
A Beau Story from Florida.—
many reform clubs' in Maa.siieliu.-:ells.
A physician argues that love proceeds from pital [tassed without modificniion. The
MANriiKSTRR, N. H. Jan. 27, 1872.
the stomach, and that the heart has nntliini; to Senate adopted the House nmendinetil* The Taliahassco Sentinel gives lids Powerful clubs orgunized by Idin now
Messrs. I.iTTi.hFiKi.n •& Co. :
(ree,ifriKioM h Od , Parthtad, iTafAat.
do with it. He ssys that corned beef and mealy to the General Railroad law, whicii lia- story ol a citizen of tliiit place win luv
1 iim 82 years old I have hnd Catarrh ten SUITS'
exist in Lowed!, Salem, S'.viimpscoit,
p ilatms beffot love.
HATS!
been
in
Wakulla
county,
Fla.,
on
a
hunt
u
llitve been weak and misornblq^ nnd all
SVdIlOMANOT, on flOUh Onk^MIKOi
b( en alumliering on its table (or some
Waltham, Fitcld)ur_', Worcester, Lynn, years,
CARS!
Ilowatther sex may fsaolnate and ^la lha
dua’ii v;ith it. so that 1 did not feel like do
Motto for the girl of the perio.l:
nuftime and gave it a passage williout a ing expedition lor a few weeks. K.arly Gloucester nndij^iiinny oilier towns. run
lot# aPd sffboilona of any peraon t^ay choose ia«
GLOVES!
ing any work. Had continued dischargos, luid
la rsituriuia— Uon*t step on my pullback I
in
tlie
morning
lliis
gentleman
started
stantly
Thla art all can posliesa, free, by.malllbr
Wot d being .said. The resolve app opriutClub rooms are esinhli.-lied, the ladies feared cverv night that I should choko to death
2Ceent: together with a Marrlago Guide,’Rgypllaa
Von Billow ssTsCinOinnatraudiences are enthu
with strHiigling, so many times have I wakotl up
out from camp lo procure water from
Oracle, Ureetus, tltnta to hadlee, hr. 1
acid
of the Cliri.sliaii Temperance Unions Just in lime to sKve myself from olioking to
siastic in their applause. When a man wl.o has ing $10,000 fertile use of tlie Centennial
a queer book, Addrest T* tVILLIAM ft GO., filfa.
dtvsluped his muscle by the Constant use of a cominis.sion wa< unanimously passed. A one of tlie many .springs in that section, helping lo bear the expen.ses of keeping iienth. Two Uottlos of your Constilutional Casilk & Oashnaere Mufflers
Philadelphia.
hogscleaver brinrs his hands togeth r with all his resolve whs reported fixing tlie annual and after proceeding a sliort distance,
lienmly cured mo
I feel p’-rfeptly well.
them open. Temperance societies are tank
force, *he aciloti Is likely to be accompanud with
Your mctiicino did the work. No hlngelso ever
came to one located in a secluded spot
ADVeUTISIMG IN
‘a good deal of nolsa bo says a Chicag.) paper. compensation of certain State ofiicers as
also orgmdzid for women and eldlilren, helped me. I have recommended it to many
2iet !
and .‘^urrourided by dense foliage. Pusli
Religious and Agricultural
and in eoine places llie clitldieii are or otheis, and in overv case its ro'iults have been
liraces !
No man er woman is safe while the least rem follows: Superinlcndeut of Schools,
WEEKLIES,
Jlote !
nant of cough or cold, or any symptoms qf pul $1,500 ; salary of clerks of Superiiiteu- ing Ills way through the undergrowth Ko ganized into teniperanee band.s. Tim as wondcifui. I feel as if ah sulTerors from the
limlli''Oino diseases of Catarrh ought to know of
monary disease Ungers in the system. Expel the ol Schools $G00 ; Sec. of .Slate, $1,500 ; reached tlie spring, and leeling tliirsty,
the
nlinost
iniracu
cus
virtues
of
your
remedy.
work
seems
to
grow
On
tlie
reformers’
cause of danger with Hale’s If net of UoreDep. Sec. of State, $1,400 ; Adjutant threw liimself upon the ground and com bands so that it i.s likely to sweep from 1 reside iu MaucUesier* N. Mi
■OUND AMU I AB.
• ■SD >fll OUS OiTtLoao,
liELLE DOWNES.
Suddenly lie Wu»
UNDER-SHIRTS & DRAWERS
I’lke's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.
General, $1.3(j|0 ; Sec. of Board of Ag menced drinking.
tlie Atlantic to llie Pacific. God grant
ON THE 1.181’ P1.AN
startled
liy
a
rustling
of
the
leaves
and
a
tor
iDforinfttlM,, .ddrm
riculture
$800.
\,^The
Senate
passed
llie
A p.impidct of 82 pages, giving a treatise on
A young gentlemen having rede some prolliiit it may !—[Lewiston Jour.
OKU. I>. UOWF.LL A GO.. 41 Park Row,
snapping of twigs near by, and present
Catarrh, with iinmm ruble cases of cures sent
rest In acquiring a knowledge of Iialian, ad- resolve appropriating $13 000 for uni
NEW YORKOveralls, Frocks, Rubber Coats,
ruKE, by Addressing tho Ptoprietors.
reised a few words to an organ grinder in his
ly a huge hear raiido bis appearance.
purest accent, blit was astonished at receiving forming tlie State Militia, liolding a
PRICE tl PER no rTtiE, - Sold by all Drug
ISTOTIOES.
Umbrellas,
Trunks,
muster, etc. Finally passed, re.solve for Quietly raising his liead, our Iriend, not
the following response:—“ I no speak IngUs."
gists. For saleir. Waterville by GEO, W. DURR.
daring to move, and not being armed,
Diugglst.
Bugs, &c.
Why is sselAsh friend like Ihe letter P? De- the appointment of a commission to re
Liri’LEFIEED A CO,, Manchester, N H,
kept
Ids
position
and
wa
ted
lo
see
what
esuse, llinugh he Is the first in pity, he is ths construct the savings bank law.
fV M VVl A *13
^ Pnmphlct of
i’roprietors.
Iy22
last in help.
32 pnRCB, Riving
On Monday, the resolve appropriating turn nfftiirs would lake. His bearsliip Treatise on Catarrh , and contniiiiiiR
In grent variety and In all the
innumer*
The New Orleans Times has a “ Rake Depart-. $10,000 for the uniforming of the militia slowly npprouclied tlie water witliin able cases of cures,sent PkEK , bvnddressing the
ment.” Its details are harrowing.—[Chicago and a general muster, and $3,000 more tlirec feet of our Iriend, and alier eyeing IVoprieturs, LITTLfc^FlELU & Oc., Manchester
Inlar-Ocean. Hoo. there, now; no mower of
for llie purpose of tents and camp eqiii him a few moments, proceeded to drink. N. H.
that, please.—[N. Y. Com. Adv.
Lxtest (xn.c£ ^est Styles February 11, ISTtJ.
page,
was passed to be engrossed. Tlie Our friend begun lo feel more en.sy on
Modern chemistry Is a groat power for good in
all departments of indastry and art. Nou'here hill restrieling municipal indeblednes.s noticing the bear so good natured, and
his this power been used to better purpose than Was referred to the in-xt legislature. A wi.'.liin^ to become belter acquainted,
at
in the druggists’ laboratory. Through its aid,
readied out Ids lianil and gently tapped
The Forpit Tar Co., of Portland, Me., are able bill was presented providing for tlie graJ. P. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
to present io tlie medical profession and tlie pub d.ilion of punisiimeiit for crime under him on ids no.se. Tiie hear, not seeming
Price* Gnaranteed
lic, pure far, iti such forms that tiio m ist deli tha law aliolishing the death penalty. lo be in a quarrelsome mood, sniffed ids Farm Legends,
Will Carlton.
cate can take it with pleasure and benefit Ask
J. G. Whittier.
jis zoirAS 2JIJS zoir£ST.
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*2.-8wa9_ElLL18 S^IILEY^ b*t«ihrnlobebal(t.Bei Auguiie.«ail ebo. eeute. At I. 8. U.nga’a Mill and at A. F. Tilton’, Jaw- piev.d, ap.revw _ _
IfodenolesL and a brother and another rei- route Inll. A rusolulion was adopted
Tiix Mechanics saving bank of 'Auburn,
It
it .ay
«»* Uwy
I. . have, wbr (h. ynyer of wid peatloo clry atore, will receive prompt ellenliuii.
twIauMat U Iht wld ibmai*
. ,_
™7e perished by the aulcide''s band. He
AVA. WHAFELE, and EMBRUIOEKY •IWHird aet be groPted.
H K. BAbBll.dB^a*'
which
commenced
business
lu
May
last,
directing
the
Attorney
Generul
to
report
K.C.LOW&80N.
OANVA8S, at
U. K BaKKk.Jadn.
about 46 years of
And leaves a
Ati.it: Uuaavu lli«iKt.R.gl.l.'.
*1
now
holds
depoells
exceeding
$100;000.
<
Waterville,
Jau.28,1878.
Attitli Ul.lUf ■xvilii. llrglMei.
MB.S. fi, K.-l’KUniVAL'S.
by wliat oiiiborUy nnd foi; wliat purpose
And three ehUdren.
An Independaot Famtijr Kewspitper, deTottd to
th« Support of th« Union.
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0. H, REDINOTON,

KISSING THROUGH THE BARS.
.A.TTENTI.03Sr 1

BT fl. WXMCBKITBB.

Wbbh 1 wiM but a boy in yean,
Near twenty yean ago,
1 met a romping, laughing girl-'
Pure at the driven nnow;
From apeUingor from tinging acbool.
Beneath the glittering Htare,
1 taw her home, but at the gate
I kitted her through the bar*.
And often, then, when going by
Her houte at eventide,
I*d whittle that familiar strain-“ Oh, Como I My Bonny Bride I ’*
When to the road tbo'd bluBhing come
Bright at the evening ttara,
And otatp my hand to lovingly,
Then kin roe through the ban.
79ow old and gray and bent with years,
While in my easy chair,
I tit and dream of youthful days,
And hopes onoc bright and fair;
Aud fancy I am young again,
And goring on the stars—
While waiting for my love to come
And kitt mo through the ban.
While by my aide tilt my old wife,
With furrows on her brow;
But to me there hot been no change
,
From blushing youth, till now;
But fairer grown with lapse of years,
Her lovelike twinkling atars.
Hat never changed since first the mot
And kissed roc through the ^rt.
OimJ hlcso this old gray wife of mine
For what she’s ever been
Since first we met at spelling school,
And all the years since then;
And often now in walking out
Beneath the same bright stars.
She tlyly asks me how I'd like

SMITH &MEADER

Haiifactiiren & Dealera

MANUFACTURES

IN

DOOES,
SASH,
BLINDS

Given to

Fancy and holiday

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS.,

F aining by
Machinery
tBuitdinffs of att kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

^c., ^c.,

ALSO AIL KIKD8 OF
which will be sold at

BOTTOM

Southern Pine Ploor,
Boards,

WATERYllLE SAYINGS BANE

Mouldings.

Main Street,

Rake Mouldings,

OFFICE HOURS from 0 A. m , to 12j^ p. M.,
nnd frjm 2 to 4 f. si., nnd Sniurdiiy
evenings from 6J^ to 7>^.

WARRANTED TO

FIT.

DEPOSITOr.8

EXEMPT

Fro,n all Toten and County Taxes.

Either Matched or Square JoinU,

Jx>NS daisy dying in the winter wind,
Bid I not touch you in the early year 7
Or was it one I may no longer find
That graced the gay gtoen whore you now tp*
pear ?
AUmt dead leaves were hanging young blue
b *Ib;
The b jok was singing in the wood, and oft
1 heard the cuckoo call from distant della
To amall birda learning carols in the croft,

EDDT

Remedy.

For Inventions, Trade MDik«,or
Designs,

Ho. 76 state Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston.
FTKB an cxteDrirr praetlee of apwArd o

thirty y«Ar»cootioD«« to secure Psreotsin the
AOnitedstates:
tlso In Qraat Britain, Jfraoee and
otherroielgn countries. Ckveats, BpecIficatloHs^
Astigno’ents.and at) papers for paieDtsfx»cu(fd on
reasonable-terms with dispatch. HeNarrbes niide>
to determine the validity and utility oi Patents of
Inventions and legal and other advice rendered In
all matters to icbing the same. Copies of the
claims ofNny patenrfnrnlshej by remitting one dol
lar. AssignmeotNreeirdedln Wa.hing nn.
No Agent*yiiitlie United iitntfp noefesses
aiipeflorrarllllies Tor obialnint Pairitis . of
aNCfrlaln ig the pateuiahilliy of liitru
Hons.
All nseesaUy of a Journey to Washlngtontoproeore
a Patent are here saved.

TESTISlONIAtP.
'<1 regard Mr. Eddy aeons ol the most capable
and fluceesslulpractltlonerswlth whom ] have had
olflelal Intetoourse. -•
011ARLK6 MASON, Commissiorur of Pstrntt ”
CATARRH REMEDY.
“ 1 have no hesitation in assuting inventors that
they caoDOt employ a man more roniprtefcii and
Bhunswick, Mb., Nov. 3,1873
PORTLAND AND WORCESTER trustworthy,
and more capable of putting their
Littlefield & Co.t
LINE.
applications In a form to secure for them an early
Your Conalitutional Catarrh Itenxedi/ is doing
and lavorablecooifderaflon at the Petrpi Cilice.
wonders. I took the trouble to see Mr Charles T.
EDMUND DUHRE
LateOommlssloner of Patents.**
Morse of this place, and give you the fiicts In his
Mr. R. H. BnsT haimadefor me over T11U<tY
case us I got them from him; At the time of the
applicatlonefor Patents, havln. bsen encceseful in’
horse discHse his brother wus quite sick with it,
almost every case. Pooh unmletakable proof o
nnd took the Hemedy, which cured'him; Churles
AtL. KAII. KOOTE.
great talent and ability on his part, leads me to'
then commenced taking it f* r denfne.^is, he hav
reecomniend all Invetators tneppiy'o him to urd'
ing been so deaf since the ago of 14 (now being 1
On und after Mondny, Oct. 11,1876,
cure their patents, as they tnay be sure oi havtnH
41) iliut his family dM hot converse with him ex AN EXPRESS TRAIN, WITH PARLOR CAR the most faithful attention bestowed onthriicaMi
nnd at vory'rcssonable.
cept upon mutters of importunce; ho felt some
ATTACHED,
Boston Jan.l, 1876.-1728 JOHN TAGGABT.**
benefit from'the first bottle, und now. after huv-

Willlenvo Pnrllaiid nt 4.00 P. M. dnily, (Sundnys excepted.) connecting nt Grnnd
Drnnd Trunk
lrunK
Junct ion with trams of Grand trunk Railway The
from Lewiston and Montreal, and at Westbrook
Beople’s
Junction with trains from the East via Maine
____ Bump’j
Central Railroad, for Nashua, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haveu, Albany, and New
York, arriving in New York at 6.23 A, M. nnd
This is one most Simpi.v, Fowrbful, anrf
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to the'
in Albany at 0.46 A. M,
notice
of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables /
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE. - Sold by all DrugPASSENGERS FROM THE EAST
Green Houses, &c.
gi.'^ts. For saloiri Waterville by GEO, W. DORR.
ChamobCars at Westbrook Jujtcrion,
Druggist.
„
It it a Good Protection in cate
and will find the New York train there to take
IiITTLEFIELD & CO., Mnn'rhester, N H.
Iy22
Proprietors. them into Portlrftid for dinner, If they wish, or
of Fire.
to spend nn hour for pleasure or business.
ns with hose attached, water con be throwd
from 25 to 50 feet.
WATERVILLE

Ing luken three, henrs better thun he ever remember, lienring before in bis life. He wus so
leeble that he could do but little work, aud when
he went to the vllluge had to ride home in the
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.
Such at
bottom of the buggy, and nlsoruised much mat'
Organized, Mny 4,1869.
rer from his lungs; but is now quite smnrt un
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
feels confident of reeuining his heiilth.
JAMES H. TEBBETTS.
Office in Savings Rank Ruilding,
Drops, Gutters and Crown

na Ricpri ox iiamo a supply or

A DECEMBER DAISY.

©IXD^S .
Ever In Watcrvillc, consisting of
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS,
PARER WEIGHTS. SMOKER’S
SETS, TOYS, &c ,
, All at very low prices,
py Please call and examine,^
C. H. Rkdington,
23
No. 1 & a Ticonic Row, WHterv|llo.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

FRIGES.

> klHB .

Tbo’ seventy years have bleached our hair
White as the mountain tnow,
To me she ever liHiks as fair
As fifty years ago—
When roses bloomed upon her cheeks,
With eyes thac shamed the stars—
At when a boy I taw her home.
And kissed her through the oars.

Pnnenger Trains leuve Watervillo for Port
Catarrh land und Boston, via Augustu, At 10.40 A. M.,
and
10.00 P.M. Belfast, lioxtcr nnd Bnngor 4.80
f^arniture. Carpeting, Croc Very,
A. M. und 6.88 P. M. For PY)rtlnrd nnd Boston
Mattresses, Mi'i'rors, fancy
Constitutionnl Disenscs (fured by
via Lewiston 10.46 A. M. For Skowhegan nt
Goods, Cutlery,
6.40?. M.
Remedies tlmt Build Up
and everything usually kept in a stock of this
Freight Trains for Portland and Boston at'
the Constitution.
kind, which 1 am telling at the
7.46 A. M. nnd 12 noon, viu Lewiston ; at 7.40
A.M.
via Augusta For Skowhegnn at 1.46 P M.
Lowest Prices 10 Kedure Block.
Mixed tmln fiir Bnngor nt 7.00 A. M. Freight at
onstitntional
2.00 P.M.
03^JOBBING and RErAIKING done to order.
ATARRH
fraiwjurc duo from Skqwhcgait nt
10.66 A. M.—Bungor and East 10.86 *A. M. and
THE FROFKR AND SURE REMEDY.
0.54 P. M. Portland via Augustu at 4.24 A. M.
The best stock of
and 6.30 P. M.—via Lewiston at 6.26 P. M.
CASKETS and COFFINS
Freight 7 rains are due from Skowhegan at
the river, trimmed In the best manner, and at DEAF AND SICK ■ 25 TEARS 7 26 A.M.—from Bangor nnd Ensl nt 11.10 A»M.
nnd 6.32 P. M.—from Boston and Portlund, via
LeOWiCR PHlCiCb than in the State.
Augustu, 1.12 P. M,—nnd via Lewiston n( 1.06
CURED OF DEAFNESU
and 2.40 P M.
The best stock of
PAYSON TUCKER, Sup’t.
COKTSTIXUrTIONwA-I.
Oct. 21, 1876.

('ATiRRH.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

H

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

CHAKOE OF TIME.
Commenoing Dot. 25, 1875.

THAN ANY OTHER DI8F.A8E.

0

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

R

Killing J£oTe ‘ (People

Having purchased of Emerson A Dow, their
stock of Furiiiture, to which 1 have added my
own. I am now preparetl to fill all orders for
Consumption

^HOI.EBAI.1:

J. FURBISH^

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRO AD

CATARRH

Honse Purnishing

To Builders.

MI80ELT:.^lNrY.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

ALL FITTED FOR DSF,.

Thin Rank pays DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
CENT. COMPOUND SKMI-.sNNUAL
INT EUES r, free from nil
taxes.
Dividends pnynb'c on Second Tu.sday in Mny
nnd November.
Dividends if not drnwn commence nt once to
bear interest and without pre.senling book.

Max ble

This I* the ONLY ALL RAIL LINE
from the East to New York, WITHOUT
At the old stand o TRANSFER.

W orks

W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

T. E. RAHSTBP & CO., Agen^.

MRS. B. F, BRADBURY,

For Tickets or further information inquire '
13 AOENT FOR THE g*LK OP
of-E. H. JORDAN, Eastern Express Office, WnMem*
Demoreit's Reliable Pattern
terville.
MONUMENTS
J. H. LUNT,Supt.
For Ladles' and Childrens’ dresses, and ha. now
TABLETS
Portland, Oct. 8th, 1876.
47
on hand :ill the 8:nndnrd nnd useful styles, to
and
gether with new and elegant designs for Spring
With or without Pulleys,
HEADSTONES
nnd Summer wear. All the patterns are eccuHE WILL ALSO FUr.SISH
TRUSTEES:
and
rately cut, graded in sixe nnd notched to show
constantly on hand
Moses Ltfobd,
I. JLLoW,
D. R. Wimo,
But now old men, that in the Bummer day
how they go together, nnd put up in lllnstrnted
ann
made
from
the
Circnlar
Monldings
of
all
Kinds.
N. G. II. PuLsiFEB,
R. Foster.
Bat sunning on the ale bench b38the wall,
envelopes, with full directions lor making,
Very
Best
VKBMOiVTand
ITAl.lb.Y
Are shut indoors to nod dark hours away,
amount of material required, trimmings, &o
R. Foster, Prest.
E. R. Dhummosu, 7reas.
MAUUl.K
Cull for n catalogue.
And listen to the bits of snow that fall
Down the short cottage chimney. Bummers
Watervillo, June 3, 1874.
8raB2
Also agent for the “ DOMESTIC ” Paper
fire
I
am
prepared
to
f
jmlsh
Designs
and
work
TO
ORDER,
timp: tablpv
Fashions,—very convenient in any family—a
superior to n >y shop in iliu State and at price
That wanned the heart is out; her flowers arc
INSIDE FINISH.
of which for Spring and Summer has just
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th, supply
^
lost,
to suit the times.
BUCK BRO’S,
been received.
And crushed with moorland moss to moorland
______________ CHARLES VV. STEVENS.
Square.I
Trains will run as follows:
tJ^-Cnll for Catalogue.
successors
to
W.
H.
Buck
&
Co.,
mire,
VVinterville, April 1874.
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
Segment, nnd
Small Melodeons to J.et,
And burnt with coals or chilled to death with
aj^/ the JJf. C. 4?. 52a C^'vssing,
North Anson....................... *0.00 a.M. 9.40 a.m.
frost.
Circular Top
Anson
nnd
Madison,............
5
20
9.66
Main-St., Waterville,
26 RER CENT. REDUCTION.
Cottage Bedsteds
Door Frames,
Ncrrldgewock,.......................6.00
10.26
But you were left, though what were sighing
Dealers in
trees
Arrive
I have heretofore let my best 4 octavo melo(J.N'LY, ..........................................$2,5(>.
- . . .
10.56
Are now black fiends, and shake down ghost
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, denns at S4.00jper quarter,others a little older, at West Waterville^................... 0 40
•Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday.
ly Bonpa
S3.60. per quarter, ail in good order ; 1 will now
WITH CASTERS,
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
Meal,
That withering winds bring from the Winter
^rchitrares of att fatte^'ns.
lei the former at $5 per quarter, auU the latter
Leave
Freight, Pa.ssenger.
coDstaniiy on hand.
seas,
S2.76
per
quarter.
______ At
REDINGTONS.
West Waterville....................... 7.20
6.10
AND ALL KINDS OF
W’hcro ships go down' and mortals die in
Norridgewock,.......................... 8.10
6.45
throngs.
. 1 have received a large stock of cefe6ra/ed
St5
Madison
and
Anson,.................
8.40
6
10
am
Bye
House
COUNTRY PRODUCE
arc you here when all your mates are gone
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
To that bright “ lundo of faery ’* whence they
[Patterns, NorthArrive
Where mav be found at times a full supply of Bmttrick’s
Anson,.......................... 9.00
6.25
Water-Rt., Augusta, Me.
came ?
finish of all Widths and Styles
ALL TUB LATEST STYLES.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Arc you a failing and forgotten one
Awarded first Premium p.t Me. State Fair, 1870'
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Fall Cataloguee given away to all nppHcants.-—
That may not have a place nor yet a name 7
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
constantly on hand
Agency for all1 ot BuTTiucrc’.s Fashion Puu'ii- At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
E.M1LE DARBIER, ProprUtor.
Butter, Cheese, Eizg-s, &c.,
CATtONS.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New
Vou cannot die, and you have not enough
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, ond’
Teas, Coffees^ Sugars, Spices, &c.
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, De.id River nnd from the fact tliat our business has increased it
^ Of fairness left to tempt a truant hand
Also, you can take your choice lu five difTerent Flag Siatr.
selected with reference to purity, and
To pluck you from the daddock in the dough.
self each year during tho past seven years, wckiuds of SEv\ING MACHINES at your own
32
JOHN AYER, Pres. . ihink we can hope tor increased, patrouag** in fu
And give vour spirit to the Bummer laud ;
which wo will sell nt tho
price, if your are onlv reasonable, at
Come. I will free you from your prison tree,
ture. This well known estuhlisnmentf with its
TiOxcest Market Jlates^
MOULDIlSrGS,
itrd for old days will bless you as 1 bow;
NEWEL P. STS,
admirable facilities, Is conducted by a
CARPENTER’S MUSIC STORE.
BOSTON STEAMERS.
When tUero is nothing left on earth fur mo
First-CIags French l^r.
Oct., 1876.
WATERVILLE.
STAIIl RAILS
CASH
PAID
FOR
May I be taken as I take 3'ou now.
IN GREAT VARIETY
{i^Sjiecialtg nnd Xew Process of Clean!ri,ig
—Lo.idon Bocfetu»
Butter, Egg<, Oljreso and all kinds of Country
&
liALUSTEIiS,
OF STYLES,
Produce.
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense^
FALL
1875.
having secured the first-class French pressman
Goods delivered at all parts of the village
In Walnut, Bircli, Pine or
from I’nris for Gent’s Garments anil Ladies’
free of charge.
2
For Oatside aud Inside Hooss FTnish,
Dresses, without ripping or t iking off TriroClieainut.
miiig; Sucks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Would respectfully inform the citizens of WaterAlwnys on liand reedy for use.
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains
AVING
RECENTLY
PUR
vilie and vicinity, that he has opened a
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
CUASKD THK STOCK
all
description cleansed or dyed and pressed ns
The superior seagoing steamers
OULD call the attention of the public to
and Si ORE OF
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired nt short
New
Gi
Rand and Scroll Sawing and Job
their
well
assorted
Stocks,
at
JOHN
BROOKS
&
FORKST
CITY
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
TROCERY
a. L. ROBINSON & CO.
TORE,
Turning, on Large and Small
—
•will, until further notice, run alternately as fol by Expre.«8.
we tshull continue the businesi nnd keep conIN
Both
their
Work, promptly
lows
;
conshintly on hand a
Mils. E. F. BRADBURY.
KtAHSTON’B BUlLBINa,
WE ALSO FURNISH
'
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily nt 7
executed.
Millinery nnd Farcy Goods, Agents fo‘
Dry Goods and
FULL
STOCK OF
o’clock p. M.. and India Wliarf, Boston, dally, nt
Waterville.
Opposite Lfjfitrd’t Block,~Main St.,
5
p.
M., (Sundays excepted.)
Shoe
Stores;
C.
U. ARNOLD, agent for Wes.t Waterville.
wbare be oflers for enie a
Job .Sawinw, Surfaciiiji;, Mnteliing, or H ^RB W-A.R E,
Which they bought at Lower I'rices than ever, Cabin Park. SI ; Deck Fari;, 75cts_ M M OWEN, ugeat for Fairfield aud vicinitycboice stock of
Including Tin, Iron nnd Wooden Ware,
Malvliin'; anil Rending, Grooving
nnd he BENEFlf of which they intend to give
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
Passengers by this line are reminded tln.t they
Glass,
I'alhts,
Oils,
&'c.
OF
ALL
DESCRIPTION,
to their Customers.
]>82
First Class Goods,
of Plnnk.niid Piling up to
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and av dd the
AND
In
fact
everything
usually
kept
in
a
First
Class
Special attention is called to our stock of expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
ALL NKW AND FRESH,
ten incliea thick.
Hardware Store.
BLACK DRESS GOODS, which we always hits* nt night.
Lnrge Timber pinned, and Studding
made a specialty, nnd whicli we are now snlling
Segments of any Radins promptly
ell of whioii hnve been bouglit st
I hrough Tickets to New York via the various
BUILDING MATERIALS
than ever. We are also opening a splen Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
sized.
BOTTO.tl
PBICES.
furnished to order.
WO keep constantly on hand nnd are prepared to cheaper
did
line
of
Flannels,
Water-proofs;.
Linens,
iLc.
Freight
taken as usual.
Wo hove tt few of tho oelehratedl
offer to biiildiers flattering inducements.
Boston Bail I
accepted on the steamers
AND WILL BE BOLD
splendid line of CLOAKINGS and 'Irlmand tho difference in fare returned."
Tropic
Wood Cook Stoves.
mings—also
Dross
Trimmings,
the
latest
styles.
We
hnve
the
must
simple,
ait LOW as they can be bou.ihtJ. B. COYLE, Jn., GonM Agent^ Portland.
powerful nnd
LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
anytvhere on- the Xennebec
Which wo shall warrant in every respqct, nnci
Fast Color Prints, at 6 cts.
EAi^ir.sT woKKinro PiiifiP
offer at less prices than enn be founil elsewhori>>
Stiver,
and SCANTLI.\OS
300 Felt Skirts, from 50 cts. up
oil the river.
Ever brought to the notice of the public iu the
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00,
^“Our Work U mode by the day
CI^REMEMBER I it is for your advantage
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
^ , T- E- RANB7ED,
PEOFLE'S
FORCE
PUMP.
Call
and
see
it.
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, Jte.
under our special supervision, and w
TBI^FFKLy LINE TO
to call at......... D, & M. GALLERT’S,. ,..
With the latest improvements we offer
Waterville,
Aug. 14, 1874,
8
NEiV
YORK.
SUGAR, MOLASSF.ti,
before purchasing
to the public the
ranted to give perfec^ satisfaction—a
IS-ANYTHING^
BEEF, PORK. LARD.
Wintlirop Furnace
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
very different article from otlier work
tho line of Dry Goods or BOO I S & SHOES.
MADAM FOY’S
Will until further notice, ran as
as t'lie best in use. Warranted in every respect.
FISH, MACKEREL. &c.
wliich is sold, that is made by tlie piece
A. L 8 O,
Ifillows!
Coreet
Skirt Sopporter,
T. E. BA lasted & 00.
with 0 Tariety of choice
We are selling-at wry low figures—20
Leave Franklin Wlinrf, Portland, every MONFor stile by
DOORS, SASIT, and RLINDS,
D.\Y nnd THURSD'AT, nt 6 1*. .M., nnd leave
aooQS, per cent, off from our prices last year,
I Pier 38 East River, New York,every MONDAY
For
all
the
purpoeea
of
a
Familr
Fhreio,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
MKS. S. E. PEBCIVAt.
he best thing out:
Fur work taken at the shop our retail
and Ibr oorliu; Ooetiveneaa. Jauntuoe, and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just built for
call-nnd 8e^ thoee patent
Indisoatlon, Foul Stomooh, Breath,
Fruit and Vegetables in
prices art) as low as our wholesale; and Blinds Painted and Tiinuned
Headaohe, Ur^Delaa, Bheumattain,
ihiH route, nnd both she and the Frnnoonia, are Vanhood: How lost, How Beatorod.
Bruptiona and Bkin Dieeaaea, Biltheir season.
fitted lip witli fine ncoorainodallons for passen
Glove Fitting Overalls
» aaw rditloa of Or.
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
iouenesa,
Dropay,
Turnon,
Worm*,
gers, milking this the most convenient and com mgtmaL f iilyerwi-ll’. Celrkratrd
at Bottom Prices.
Krug
NauraUaa, aa a Dinner FUl,
At
fortable route fur travellers between New York
J. FURBISH.
on lb. radical eun (wltbont m«lt>
IWEtuiiyins the Blood,
- ALSOnnd
Maine.
Tliese
sleiimers
will
toucli
ut
Vine
rloriaf
Sriaa.voaann*
or
Semln.t
Walireitlf, Ju.e 17,1875.
MARSTON’S.
Are the most et- yard Haven dur'iig the summer moiitlis on their i^*****!!***"*!^®*^?’*^®***^ und Fbyricftl iDcspaclrv,
fectivc and conge passage to and from New York.
•n*'"*''****.
: alao. ItestDiiPiioii.,
I’lissuge in State Room S5, meals extra.
MRS. B. E. PERCIVAL,
»'■
nial purgative ever
AND ALL THE ARTICLES
Goods forwarded to nnd from Pliiladeiphin,
Sir Parties designing to build, by
discovered. They
Ir t* I Ice Iff M 6Cs|pij roTfflope. only sixornts.
DSALKR IM
USUALLY XF.1‘T IN A
Montreal,
Quebec,
St,
John,
and
all
parts
of
(^OAIb.
ThecelebMtFQadfliof. |q tbls adm*r46;e Kaaij,'
are mild, but ef Maine.
sending plans or descriptions, can Imvi
clearly Utoionstrates, rr.tin a thirty years ■uecesiTul
imiliDery & PanoyjGoo^,
FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
fectual in their
rt^Frelght takeri at tlie lowest rates.
**5^* t
flioaUrmlogooiinaquenovscf eeltJibais
Our .took of Coni I. now
““ esiiniHtes lurnished of wood work, Su
operation, moving
Niilpiiers are requested to semi tlieir freight ofmy he riuiicsHy furni wUtiout the (toDSvraaa ur
coralnR forward nnd In order to make QUICK
apiilicatlon ol ihekolfe;isbed
for
buildings
ready
to
put
logellier
to
the
Steamers
as
early
us
4
1’.
M
,
on
tlie
days
the
bowels
surely
Jarss
SALKS we shall
gCHOOL BOOKSpomtmg out a mode of cure at pnotf sinpla, rfrial",'
and without pain. iliey leave Portlaud. For furtlier information aDden«rotuul,by
SELL FOR CASH
ueaQH of which every suBrrfr, oe‘
rnAXKUM
auiTii.
x.
a.
mxaueb. r. A. suitii
apply
to
MMon’. IraproTod. — Bolt in tho World.
mailer what bis conditloa may be, may cm« UlmstF*
Altliough gentle
AT THK LOWEST POBSIBLE PIIOFIT.
HiCNRY FOX. Goneral Agent, Poriinnd*
Second hnnd SebonI Books bought
obvaply. privately .and red OAily.
PINTS,
Waterville, Juna 1, 1875.
Flease give us order, and they shall have Im
in their operation,
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R.,’Now York.
lO^Thls laeoture shoald hr lu '(be haada of every*
and
sold
by
QUARTS,
mediate altenllon
they are still tlie
Tickotfl und State rooms cun also be obtained youth and every man Id the laud.
Olid }{ GALLONS.
J. F. FSaolVAI. to GO’S.
Sent,under seal, la a plain envelope, lo any*
at 22 Exoliungo Street. .
__
Also a slock ri nice dry

mmim

•Somerset Hail Road

BALUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

GreatBar gains!

S. R. TIBBETTS

H'

s

D. & Til, Crallert

W

CIRCLE MOULDINGS,

Attention Fariticrs!;

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

T

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
Fruit

Cernbill Biscuit,
Cream Biscuit,
Lemon Jumbles,
Lemon Snap*.
Ginger Snaps,
Harvard Biscuit,
Oyster Crackers,
Wine Biscuit,
Brighton Cakes,
Orabam War«>s,
Soda Biscuit,
Pilot Bread,
Portlaud and Boston Crackers.

Hard and Soft Wood,
both cord wood and stove length.

E. C. T.OWE & SON.

8. D.

The balanee of my
•took of

CHOICE HDFFALO
ROBINS

Brilinf at ooft—lo ordar to cloaa
at

WUIITOHY
fTAPE FBINOK6, at
1
MBS. 8. E. PEBCIVAL’S.

BONNETS and ROUND HATS.

SAVAGE,

STRAW

GFOOXtS

Flowers &Featliers.
FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
LACE TIES,
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES,
nt
Mrs. S. E. Peucival’s.

Ayer’s Fills have been known for

more than a quarter of a century, and have |-----obtained a world-wide reputation for their j
virtues. They correct diseased action in j
nTew TTamess S^op.
M
rs
.
S.
E.
P
kucival
'
s
.
POBTLAND STONE
the several assimilative organs of the |
New Carriage Paint Shop FOR SALE------ ON PLEASANT I^y, and are so composed Uiat obstruc- '
WAEE 00.
tions within their range can rarely with- '
OH TiCMPLR tT.
Has removed bis Harness Shop to
PLACE.
Sainptue may be teen a> our place ot
stand or evade them. Not only do they |
ew two story HIIUSF, and ELL. very cure the evtjry-day complaints of every- ; Pray's New Building on Silver, near
uusless.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
convenient In arrangements, well built niid
Main Sireel,
finished in modern style Ten Rooms beside b^y, but also formidable and dangerous ,
Watervllle, May 18,1875.
whtre ha will be pluiaad to aee anyone wishing 1‘nntry, OInsels and Attic. Cellar under whole diseases that have baffled the best of j
Wliero
lie
is
prepared to make NEW
human skill.
While they produce power-!
euythingHloiia lii the line of
house and L.
Harnesses or to repair
ramovad to bli

in the most desirable stylee for Ladies, tlisses
and Children.
' At

GEO. H.~iisNEY,

N

100 Good Coat and Vest Makers
at
J. TSskrr A sjto’s.

llousK, Sion on Cauriaqb
PAINTING.
RALSOMININQ, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &o., &o.

NOTICE.

AUaXT FOB

Watervllle June 16,1ST6

1

Of French nnd Swiss Chip
in nil colors.

ALSO AGENTS FOB

Ha Invites all to oome to end examine Ids
Mods and Itam his prices, feeling conAdeiit that
•otb srill prove satisfactory.

1

REMOVE D I

OfDee'and Yard corner of Pleasnm
and MalnStreet.

Wash Boards,
WmIi Tobi,
Uniter Jars,
Bmn_____
I'.tt,
Flower_FoU,
_____
-. ,
fall..
10 Jugs,
JuR.,
llmidlas,
Btene
Mop Handles,
Clothes Lines,
D«d Cords, Brooms, Stove Brunhes,
Borab Bru.lies,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp
Ohimneys,
Uousa Traps,
roit BAte CHEAP tOH CABO.

Faifbanki'e Stsndurd Seales.

millinery

most tliorougli and
searching cathorHc medicine that can be employed: cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the digestive organs and
promote vigorous health.

il E subeeriber begs leave to Inform the pub
lio that he will attend to orderi for

T

Tvuoklng; doods

of all kinds IVom Depot, or elsewhere, at any
lime. He will pay personal atienlloii' In ihr
buelnas.j and hopes by strict utlelition and cure
fill handling of goods entrusted■ to bis oai
merit and receive a share of patronage.
Jambs Lowk.

FOE S^LB.

!

he

T

RIGHT PLACE TO BUY

IB AT

IV. p

A.

sonr,

Kbnmxbio Qoqrtt —In Probate Court, at AttiBSta*
Monday or JaD)ury.i676.
Lie W A. baton, Guardian of JtJSliPIl BATON,
"inelow, lo said County, minor, bavingpr**
Benttdher second account of Guardianship ol'ssM'
Ward for allowanoe;
OftDiBiD. that notice thereof be given three weskf
*«co*“lveIy prl<r to the fourth Monde) of Feb.
.? *ke Mall, a Be^epaper piloted In Walervillii'
tbit all petaoui InleieiiUU may attend at a court of
probate then to be holden at Angnsta, and sboW
oaaae,lfaay, why the same should not beeilowed
II. K. BAKKK. Judge*
Attest: CriAS.HBWlNS, IlegUiter.
34

Kkmpxbio Countt.—In Probate Court,at Augtut

O

to those wanting cows.
Also, a few good SOUTHDOWN DUCKS,
one and two years old, will be tpid low.
J. D. LANG.
Vattalboro', Id month. 1878.
84lf

A*

J. F.

PERClVAL A CO*S.

RHEUMATISM

Adapted to all ages and conditions in '
ail climates, containing neither calomel '
Dor any deleterious drug, these PUls may

To the Oorporaton of the Watkrtilui Horxb

Can be cured by the use of

Compart.

OTIOK ie hereby given that the first meeting

oftbeOurporulora ol the said oompanyi in*
be taken with safety by anybody. Thom LallamandiB Speoifio
^rponted by act of the Legislature, approved
sugap^oating preserves them ever frresh, "•
the teetimonypf many perFebruary 16th. A« 0*1866 and amendeu by eel
and makes
pleasant
to take: while
Wng
p^lythem
yege&ble.
no htuToan
arise 'T“>
oppo^Ve lhe“
oftJie Legislature epproyad Kebruury 27lli, A» 0.

Own

their use in any quantity.
raarAnuD nr

N

j .
'

B. W. PRAY.
Watervllle, April Jo, 1875.

45

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mtit., ------------ - - - - - - - - -----------

SOh^Bv'AJULlWuS^m^SVKSrl^SS. 'yjy'lLiiON'S

VICE COTTAOK IIOUSK, on Pleasant St
Lv Good oellar and good wa*ert seven rooms
A GOOD TENEMENT
vary pleasantly situated. Four mmntei walk
TO BE LBT.
from Foat Gffiut Prtoa flJlOS. Terms easy. til of til* above Oil for lala at price* (o *alt tlie
UEITB HAND KATJE BOOTS
Apply 10
C, II. REDINGTON
Inquire of
C. E, OB AY.
times
at MAI
MATO'S.

iillittii

^

41 Adm BI., Aew Vork; l»oit Office Box,4M9’

on the fourth Monday of January. 1876.
A
Administrator on the Fstat# ol
A OHARLOTTB Jf, UINDS, Ute of Renton, In said
County, deceaMd, baviog presented ble flretaeoouel
R. B. DUNN.
(hi effects, they are, at the same time, the '
OLD ONES.
of admlolstreilou ofthe estate of said d^aeed Ibf
safest and best phyme for children. By
allowance:
New Harnesses exchang
exobanged for old, and Old
Urdored, That notice thereof be given three wevU
their
ar---------aperient
action
--------------they
gripe
’
much
'•
loss
„
^ A FEW MORE GOOD COWS,
tfe
common
purJu^ermtd
never
aiiocestively prior to the fourth Monday of Peb.
than
!*•» In the Msill, a newspaper printed iwWaiervill^
K my well known JERSEY HERD, will be
am wnen the bowels are not iiinamed.
o
tbatall ntrsons Inteceeied may attend at a Coartfli
GEO. H. BARNEY.
told at moderate prioes, at I vrmit to reduce
ProhaU then to be holden at Augusta, aud »ho»
Waterville, May 20,1874.
48
my stock, Four two-yenr-old HEIFERS, com ley reach the vital fountains of the blood,
oauee, if any, why the same sboaki net be a Hewed.
ing in sun, nnd three a-yr oldt, with tome other and strengthen the ^atem by freeing
it
H.fC BAKBa.Jadge
Cuwt of different grade, offer good Induoeraents fixim the elements of weakness.
Attest; Cma’s Iltwive, Register.84
^
j

Oil
Tlbbotts’B iroulating Library.

“ Empire Oil,"
•• Family SHfeiy " do.
" Brilliant" do.
" Diamond Flame " do.
and
" Wioka’s Eclcciio" oil

address, post paid .on reer ipi ofslx oen^tvortwo po^•tampe.
^
Addresi thepubltsher*,
29*

-V'iailiikSrAVrai

PACKING CO’8

Ooraed 6eef^
At MATTHEW’S BAKEBn
30 ot*- Pv lb.
or • pounds tor Bl.OO
0. H, MATTHEWS.

1673. will be held at the Poet Office to Waterville
at 73^ o’ulnoh V* M, on the fourth dav of HarcH
next, for the purpose ofprganixingaaia oompaoTt
end choaiiig a Glialrmnn, Secretary aud other
neoeeaerv officers.
Sigued
I. B. BANOS.
__
_
___ One of aeld Oorpcratoii.
AVA, WBAFFLE,
CANVASS, nt

J

and

EMBBoipEBY

MRS. 8. I. rKBOlVAfS.

